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MINOR MORALS, 

AN.D 

SKETCHES OF NATURAL HISTORY. 

FANNY, l\1ARY, and LOUISA, returning from 
a "\Valk with their Two Brothers, they enter 
the Room where SorHIA is at \Vork. 

Sop!iia. 

YOU are late, methinks, this even
ing. 

Lionel. Oh! yes, we have met with 
fome adventure ; and then Louifa be
came [o tired at lafi, that I thought 

VoL. II. B Julius 
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2 SLIGHT HISTORICAL ETCHINGS. · 

Julius ancl .I muft have brought her 
home in our arms. 

Sophia. And pray what were your 
adventures ? 

:Julius. Why/the firft was, that we 
met a drove of oxen, and the girls 

• I 

were 1n a fright, and fo we got over 

into a field to efcape from them. 

(Mrs. Belmour-entering.) Oh! I am 

glad to fee you returne1, my children! 

. !I was afraid you would carry my little 
girl here too far. What detained you 

fo late? 
·Julius. I was jufr telling Sophia, 

.madam, that firfl we met I dare fay a 
thoufand- oxen in droves, with men 

, with them, \vho, I undedlood, were 
Welchmen, and they made a ftrange 

ho~:>tjng noife f uch as I ne\·er heard 

before. My fiflers were afraid of the 

.cattle; fo we clambered over hedge 
- and 

H 



SLIGHT HISTORICAL ETCHINGS. 3 

and ditch to .get out of their way, and 
by that means loft ourfelves. 

Mrs. Belmour. Thofe cattle are 
very inoffenfive: you need not have 
been afraid of them. They are bred 
in Wales in vaft numbers, and fent 
when they are old enough to be fat
tened in our rich paftures. They are 
generally too much tired, poor things, 
to have any defire to run at people. 

Fanny. But fo are oxen in the 
flreets of London; and yet you very 
often hear of their hurting paffengers. 

Mrs. Belmour. Becaufe they are 
overdriven and hunted into a fever 
by the cruel monfiers that condu£l: 
them,. for whom, furely, there ought 
to be f ome fevere puniD1ment, as no
thing is more difgraceful to human 
nature. If animals are given us by 
Providence for our f upport, it is our 
duty to take their lives in the eafiefi. 

l3 2 way, 
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4 SLIGHT -HISTORICAL ETCHINGS .. 

way, and by no means to make them 

fuffer: 
Juliits. I am f ure J could not be 

a butcher for the world. 

Lionel. Nor I; ' I am fure I could 

fiarve fi rfl:. 
}¼'rs. · Belmour. Habit reconciles 

people to fights of cruelty. A child 

brought up to fee cattle driven daily 

to the fiaughter-houfe, and the ken. 

nels of his father's court adjoining to 

it fireaming with blood, acquires, as 

he grows up, no other idea but ·of the 

limbs and heads he afterwards beholds 

weigfied and fold. Of the animal as 

an exifiing and f uffering creature, he 

has probably no notio·n at all. Well, 

and after-you efcaped from this horned 

multitude what did you do? 

Lionel. ·· vVe were detained then bv ., 

a much prettier fight; for, rambling 

through fields and ' ov·er· the meadows 
on 

on 

ori 
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SLIGHT HISTORICAL ETCHINCS. 5 

on the left, we got at lafl: to the foot

bridge, and then I knew my way; and 

we came into the turnpike-road, and 

there we faw a whole regiment of 

horfe-foldiers jufl: come from a re

view. I like to fee them fo ! Such 

nice, fmar.t-Iooking men1 and f uch 

beautiful horfes! l'rn fure I wifh papa 

would do as he faid he would once; 

and-> when I am big enough, make me 

a captain of light-horfe. 

Mrs. Belmour. Yet you would not 

be a butcher for all tbe world. Yo~ 

would rather fiarve? 

Lionel. Yes, to be fure; but being 

a foldier is not at all like that. 

Mrs. Belmour. Only fo far as a 

butcher earns his bread by killing 

animals for the food of his fellow

men; and a f oldier procures his by 
kill ing the men themfelves. 

B 3 Lionel. 
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,.. Lionel. Dear Aunt!. As if a cap
tain was at all like a nafiy greafy 
butcher ! 

Airs. Belmour. ·And which could we 
befi: do without? 
, Fanny. Why, the butcher: f0r, if 
we had no mutton and beef, we could 
li\:e Hpon bread and rice, a.nd pies 
and puddings, and fruit; but, if there 
were no officers nor foldiers, the ene
mies of England would come and kill 
us all. 

Mrs. Belmour. B1Jt is it necelfary 
for England to have enemies? 

Julius. They fay the French are 
our natt~ral enemies. 

J.1rs. Belmour. And what does that 
mean? What is a natural enemy? 

Jitlius. An enemy, I fuppofe, that 
Nature has made. 

Mrs. Belmour. By Nature, ·you 
- mean God. - So then it feerns that 

God 
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God made different countries, and 

caufed the men inhabiting thofe coun

tries to fpeak different languages, only 

that_ they might have pretences to de

firoy and murder each other ! No: 

when the great Author of _the Uni

verfe placed his reafoning creatures 

in varic)Us climates, where the pro

duB:ions of the earth are different, 
\ 

he certainly did not intend to fay to 

the European, '! Go now, and fu bdue 

and make :flaves of the other quarters 

of the globe, and caufe their inhabi

tants to work for your gratification." 
Nor could the Omnipotent implant in 

the inhabitants of two divifions of the 

earth parted from each other only by 
a few leagues of \\'ater, or fome high 

mountains,· a natural antipathy, fo 

that from mere hatred and deteftation 

of each other, the fiudy of whole 

generat1qns of thefe men {hou1d be 

mutual 
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mutuaf ·annoyance, and their whole 

ambition to [ weep each other from 

the earth. It is much more reafon-

. able to fuppofe, that God, when he 

gave to man reafon and forethought, 
when he be!lowed on hi'm memorv 

.I 

and refle8:ion, denied to the other 

animals, intended ro g~ve him alfo a 
fuperior degree of !1appinefs. And 
cer.tain ly nothing 1s fo contrary to 

that fcherne of benevolence, as the 

fyfl:ematic hatred which we are 
brought up to entertain for our fel

low-creatures. Yet is [ uch a f yftem 
not only continued in defpite of com

mon fenfe, but is made one of the 

motives by w~ich men are induced to 

enter into affociations called armies, 

whofe bufinefs it is, under the notions 
of hon~r and glory, to maim and kill 
other men, formed on their fide into 
the fame fort of a!f ociations, on the 

fame 

IL 

fam 

tol· 
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JLIGHT HISTORICAL ETCHINGS. 9 

fame principles, who, in faa, are hired 

to kill and be killed. vVe may call it 

what we will, but, reduced to plain , 
fenfe 1 that is the real truth. 

Jidius. But, my dear madam, if 
we were not to have foldiers, we mufr. 
foon be conquered by other nations 

who have. And as long as there 
1nufi be armies, furely it is an honor

able thing to defend ones country. 

Mrs. Belmour. Certainly very ho

norabl~, and what is every man's 
duty. It is not being of the profcf

flon of a foldier, fuch as the prefent 

circumilances of the world of necef

fity create, that I blame in ciny man. 

It is, as; things unfortunately are, ne
ceffary, and I know no fet of men 
more generally refpe8.able; but it is 
the prejudices, the impoutions, that 

have created the neceffity, tb~t I abhor. 

It is the certainty that governments 

take 
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take advantage of even · the virtues of 
the people to make' them the tools of 
ambition; and, infiead of a defender 
of his country, I am apt to confider 
a foldier as one, whofe life is fold to 

-

do or to f uffer evil, ,not becaufe he 
choofes it, but becaufe it is the cu fiom 
of his country. J And I cannot but 
think how _much ·happier, and more 
really ufefu], fuch a man would be, if 
occupied in the culture of the ear:-th, 
or 1n e1ev£lting the exiftcnce of its 
inhabitants by the arts that polifh 
life, and give dignity to human nature . . 
I do not fay, that, as fociety is at prc
fent confiituted, we could do without 
foldiers; but J hope that an habit of 
reafoning and of refleEling will con
quer this prejudice, as it has done fo 
many _others; and man will difcover 
that forocity is not bravery, nor tear-

ing 
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SLIGHT HISTORICAL ETCHINGS. 11 

ing other perfons to pieces the way to 

fecure his own happinefs. 

Jidiu_s. But, my dear Aunt, con

fider what fine fellows the Romans 

were, and how great we are always 

taught to confider them! 

.h-f rs. Belrnour. They were great, in 

the true!l [enfe of the word, while 

they fought and died for their country 

during the early ages of the Republic; 

but when the warlike power they ac

qui,red in that conteil was turned to 

the acquifition of remote conqueft, you 

fee that luxury, and the pride which 

was the ~ confequence of boundlefs 

fuccefs, very foon changed t~e na

tional chara8:er. Great armies were 

neceffary to a gov~rnment who pof

feifed almo!l all the then known 

world. Thefe armies, from conquer

ing the mo!l diflant provinces, became 

unquiet when they were not employed, 
and 
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and the Confuls found their own 
fafety endangered if they did not lead 
t,hem forth to new victories. ' The 
army, in fa8:, poffeffed all the power, 
and the empire f oon became at the 
difpofal of him who knew befl how 
to obtain -the affe8ion of the legions. ~ 
Ca::far, who was certainly one of the 
great.eft men that ever lived, united 
all the talents that were calculated to 
change the form of government from 
a Republic into a dcfpotic Monarchy; ; 
but a paffion for their former .liberty 

· glowed in the breafls of a few illuf
trious men, and C.rfar, you know, was 

_ fiabbed in the Capitol by Brutus, Caf
fius, Cin na, and fom e othe r noble 
Romans. The mifchief, however, 
was too deeply rooted. Anthony, a · 
profligate and worthlefs mar1, contri
ved to avenge the death of his friend 
a·nd patron, c~rar, and afterwards I 
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agreed with 08avius (the nephew of 

the firfl: C<Efar) and Lepidus to di

vide the Roman Empire into three 

parts, of which each was to govern 

one; and this is what is called the 

Triumvirate. But, Anthony entan

gled by the art of Cleopatra the cele

brated Queen of Egypt, and become 

contemptible through his own vices, 

foon perifhed in ignominy; Lepidus 

was too infignificant to make any re

{iflance againfl the gro~ing power of 

OB:avius Ccefar, and he foon became 

Emperor. The Republic then ceafed 

to exifi, and a long f ucceffion of Im

perators or Emperors followed, of 

whom, with only four or five excep

tions, it is not too harlh to fay, that 

they were fo infamous, they fo far 

exceeded in the mofi hideous vices all 

that had preceded or ha vefucceeded them 

(if we except, I think, three or four 

Vo1. II. C infiancesJ, 
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' 
infiances ), that they feepi to have been 
chofen to fhew how ill inan is calcu
lated to be entrufied with unlimited 

1 power.~'.: 
V 

Julius. But pray tell me how it 
happens that we find curiofities 
now in England, and fee antiquities 
in people's cabinets, that they fay are 
Roman. \'", 

Mrs. Belmour. Becaufe this ifland) 
except the mountainous parts of Wales 
and the highlands of Scotland, was 
once under the dominion of the 
Romans. 

Lionel. What., did they conquer 
us? ~-~ 

Mrs. Belmour. Even fo. 
· Lionel. I'm fure ['ve heard people 
fay that England never was con
quered, and that the Englifh never 

· were beat. , 
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SLIGHT HISTORICAL ETCHINGS. 15 

Mrs. Belmour. Whoever told you 

fo, were certainly better patriots than 

hiflorians. • 

Julius. I {hould like to be in .. 

formed of the truth of all thofe affer

tions, but at fchool one is laughed at 

if one goes to read out of fchool 

hours. I began the Hiftory of Eng

land, and was reading it through ; but 

I don't know how it was, we got a 

new fcheme of play among us., and 

they would have quizzed me to death, 

if J had remained in my room to 

read ; and, fince that, I have never 

thought about it. 

Mrs. Belmour. My dear Julius, l 
am forry to fay that you will be igno

rant as long as you live, if you do not 

get the better of that f~lfe fhame 

which makes you afraid of being 

quizzed as you call it. It is by fuch 

C ~ feeblenefs 
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feeblenefs of mind that we are led at all 
ages to facrifice our own opinions, and 
even pl~afures, to the whims of others, 
often of people about whom we care 
nc:>thing. I have known more young 
men rui-ned by that unhappy fort of 
pride, than by any naturally bad pro
penfities of their own. Well! fince 
you fhould like to know, and yet 
have been fo fimply laughed out of 
informing yourfelf, I will tell you. The 
firft accounts we have of thefe iflands 
were thofe given to ' the Romans by 
their merchants, who, wand~ring about 
the fe.as f0r the purpofes of com.,. 
merce~ fe~m to have landed in 
Cornwall, and to have purchafed tin, 
which that country produces *. They 
gave, however, a very dreadful ac"' 

t This i~ abridze<l from flume. 

count 
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count of the ferocity _of the Iflanders, 

though the fouth-eaftern part of the 

ifland had already made fame advan

c~s in the arts of civilized life, and 

was become extremely populous. 

The other quarters of the country, 

however, were inhabited by wander

ing hordes of favages, who lived on 

the milk and flefh, and were clothed 

with the fkins of their· cattle. 

:Julius. But, my dear madam, if 
England was an ifland, how could the 

inhabitants get thither? They muft 

have known the invention of boats? 

NI rs. Bdmour. There you puzzle 

me, Julius. I know no more how 

thefe our iflands were peopled, than 

how any other part of the world was 

firft flocked with inhabitants« My 

information indeed fays, that the 

i!lanq ~alled Britain was peopled 

C 3 · from 
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from Gau I, as that part of the Con
tjnent was then named which we now 
call France :-_fo yo~ fee we can trace 
our origin no farther tha11 to the peo
ple we defpifo apd hate. There is ct. 
remote, tradition which tells that thi$ 
ifland (fo little a while Gnce efieerned 
the mi ft refs · of the world) was, by 
fome violent concuffion of the earth~ 
fevered from the Continent, and it 
rnufi have been pr:ecifely from Fr~nce. 
There are fanciful people who ima
gine~ t~at veftiges frill remain of this 
fa8: in the difpo{ition of the rocks of 
the opp,ofite {4ores, c1nd fay, thqt there 
is a chcllk beq. between Dover anq 
Calais, which feems cl fort of conti-:'." 
:nuation of the Downs on either coaft. 
l own I did not qifcover the ref em- , , 
olance of the foil on the margins of . 
ihe two kingdoms. Collins the Poet 
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touches on this ide~l union, in his 

Ode to Liberty. 

The Gaul, 'tis held of anti<mt ftory, 

Saw Britain link'd to his JlOW adverfe {l:rand : 

No fea betweeq., J1Qr cliff fublime and hoary, 

He pafs'd with unwet feet thro' all our land. 

However that tradition might or 

might not be tFue; certain it is, that 

the manners and religion of the Bri

toEs, or Britains, were the fame ~s thofe 

of their Gallic neighbours. They 

were almo(t naked_. ·living iP huts or 

caves; and even when they became a 

little more ac,cuftorned to fornething 

like civilized fociety, they ftill led a 

fort of wa11clering ·lifo, diyided into 

fmall tribes, and their fole property 

was their f word and their cattle. The 
-:__ .. 

D~s, their priefl~, had great autho-

rity among them, and kept them in 

y.we by fubjugath1g them to fuper-

~ fiitious 
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ftitious ceremonies. · They praaifed 
thefe cer~;-ies in daJ:k woods, or 
deep and rocky ,rec_elfes; • and they 
frequently o1tered uphuman vi6ims -. to their imaginary Q~d T~__r. No 

1 idolatrous wo1fhip ever obtaintd fuc!i an \) 
afcendant over mankind as that ef the 

-antient Gauls and Britons*. A11d in 
this !late they were found by c~far, 
who, having. made himfelf malter of 
Gaul, had a curiofity to explore the 
ifland which coulq be diftinguilhed 
from its coaft. He is believed to 
have landed at Deal, in J\ent. The 
Britons, however, who were by no 
mean$ able to defena themfelve~ 
againft him, agreed to pay a tribute 
in_ teftimony of their f ubmiffion. But 
forgetting the danger when the Ro
man troops were withdrawn, they 

negle6ed 
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negleaed to perform what he had de

manµed; and Crefar, irritated by their 

failure, landed in great force, I 

believe, on the coafi of Hampil1ire, 

and, croffing the Thames, took and 

burned the capital of Caffivelaunus, 

one of their Princes, under who[e 

command they had a!f ociated to op

pof e the viaorious Roman; who, af

ter having extorted new fubmiffions, 

returned into Gaul. And this was the 

fid"fl conqueft of England, which af

terwards remained free from the Ro

man yoke, or feeling it but little, for 

~lmo!l: an hundred years, 

But Crefar's co11quefl, unlike the 

generality of thof~ t1nj tJ,fl inctirfions, 

was probably of ve·ry great ufe to the 

conquered people~ The Romans 

brought us 4rts, while they made us 

feel the weight of their arms. Then 

fj.rft ihe .inhabitants of ,l3ritain began 
to 
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to emerge from a -0:ate which can be 
confidered as little better than that 
in which . we have fince feen the wild 
inhabitants of the northern divifion of 
America. 

Lionel. Then Crefar's wars were 
not fo wicked as you fay wars are 
now? 

.A1rs. Belmour. Juft as wicked in 
their purpofe; though the event pro
ved, but not till after much bloodfhed 
and mifery, and till many generations 
bad paffed away, that good is fome
times the confequence of evil. Ano
ther day I will endeavour to give you 
f ome idea of the decline of the Ro
mans from being mafiers of the world 
to the lowefi fiate of degradation; 
and we will take another occafion to 
go flightly ·over our own hifi:ory_-not 
that I pretend in thefe light fketches 

• to fatisfy your curiofity, I only mean 

to 
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to excite it. It is neceffary that every 
body fhould know the principal events 
that have happened in their 9wn coun
try: without fome f uch information, 
they cannot fo well judge of what is 
palling before their eyes, and are con
tinually making mifiakes, as well as 
liable to receive fal fe impreffions. I 
do not think the fiudy of hifrory fo 
pleafant as it is ufeful; but no one 
can pretend to be well educated who 
has not a general knowledge of it. 
It can hardly be difpenfed with as 
a part of female education; but every 
n1an fhould be well informed, not 
merely in that of his own country, 
but he fhould know the antient as 
well as prefent fituatian of the various 
fiates of Europe, and Afia, where ori
ginally was the feat of empire.-Befides 
that it is requifite as an accomplilh
ment1 f uch knowledge may ferve 

many 
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many other good purpb.fes. It abates 

our pride,~ _I think, when we know 

that other nations greater and more 

powerful than ours ' have flourifhed 

and faded; and we may learn, when 

we fee- that no great people ever re

tained their greatnefs after they had 

loft their liberty, to guard that which 

alone has made this little ifland the firft 

maritime power in the world; whicht 

by proteEling he~ commerce, would 

have given her all the bl~ffings en

joyed by every region of the earth; 

and, w~r~ it not for wars, which com

merce is too apt to produce, might 

have rendered her the happiefi coun~ 

try under Heaven, . and a mediatrix 

and peace-maker among the other 

nations. _ 

' Sophia. But I have heard, Aunt, 

that there are other countries much 

finer than England. 
Mrse 
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Mrs. Belmour. Undoubtedly .many 

enjoy a finer climate. France, for 

example, has almoft all the geogra

phical advantages of England, and 

many that England cannot boaft. Her 

northern provinces produce corn, 
fruits, and cattle, as abundantly as 
Englan·d; in the fouth, fhe is rich in 

" TtVine that gladdeth the heart ef man, 
'' and oil that caiifeth his face to jliine.'' 
I believe the air more healthy than 

England, and to that, as well as the 

great extent of the country,is to be im
puted the immenfe advantage that coun

try has over ours in point of numbers. 

In all cold countries like ours, the 

poor fu ffer mo fl dreadfully in winter. 

Every part of France is not exempt 

from a great degree of cold; but, 

fouth of Paris, the poor endure but 

little inconvenience from the change 

of feafon, ancl their food is certainly 

Vo 1. II. D wholefome 
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wholefomer than _that eaten by the· 

lower claifes with us. We have bee}) 

taught to · believe that the peafants 

danced, ~hough in wooden {hoes and 

without fhirts, t-o keep themfelves from 

refle&ing on their hunger; but .much J 

of all that1 never was true. To re

-turn; however, . to the fubjetl from 

. whence this difcourfe arofe, I am 

perfuaded that, if inflead of tearing 

each other to pieces during thefe five 

hundred years, we had on both !ides 

had the fenfe to make the moft of our 

advantages; if. we had exchanged 

our commodities, and cultivated our 

fields, and our reafon, inftead of hav

ing manured the fields of both coun

tries; ahd of America, and even 

Africa and Afia, with blood, we might 

now all have danced, or have been 

happy enough to have done fo, and 

many millions of people would have 
been 
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been in the world who have fallen in 

the field, or died in mifery confe

quent to war, to gratify the ambition 

of a few, who call therrifelves great 

politicians, and prove it by thinning 

the world. 
I recolle8:, I think, a fianza of 

Thomfon's, in that enchanting poem 

" The Caftle of Indolence," which 

may conclude our difcourfe on this 

fubjeEt. 

~ut what moH fhew'd the vanity of lif~, 

Was to behold the nations all on fire, 

In cruel broils engag'd and deadly ftrife: 

Mofi chrifiian kings, inflam'd with black defire, 

With honorable ruffians in their hire, 

Caufe war to rage, and blood around to pour; 

Of this fad work when each begins to tire, 

They fit them down juft where they were before, 

Till for new fcenes of woe peace !hall their force 

rcftore. 
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';fh~ Six Children preparea to walk with their ~ ~rol 
Atint. 

Mrs. Belniour. 

YOU know we are to have a long 

w~lk to-night, which way {hall we go? 
Lionel.- Oh! I will fhew you a 

pleafant walk : over the heath, and 

up acrofs the mount where the fir

trees are planted, there is th,e prettie(l 
view you ever f~w over the park. 

Mrs~ Belmour. Well, we Jwill go 

thither: the beauty of the year will 
foon be on the decline; many' of the · 

birds have already ceafed to fing, and 

manv of the moft beamiful flowers 
,I 

a re gone. After Midfummer, the 

frefhnefs , 

mer 
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frefhnefs and aelightful verdure of the 

landfcape is faded even in this coun .. 

try. In the more fouthern climate~ 

of Europe, the heat much fooner de

ftroys the brilliant verdure of f um

mer. In Italy~ the cigala, ::i fort of 

cricket, devours the leaves almoft on 

their fir fl appearance; and, generally 

f peaking, there is no country which 

is fo greeq throughout the year as 

England. 
Sophia. A common is a very ugl y 

thing. Why don't they plant it with 

trees, and fow it with wheat? 

Mrs. Belmour. Becaafe much of 

f uch kind of ground is naturally bar

ren, and was negleaed by the firft ap

propriators of the foil as not worth cul

tivating, and becaufe many ofthefe rude 

places afford f ubfifience to the poor. 

The produce befides, however rough 

it looks, is ufeful in many refpeEls. 

D 3 The 
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·The furze or whin, which bears a yel

low bloffom, and makes a common or 
heath look fo orilliant in fpring and 

the greate.r part of f um mer, ferves 
.fometimes for food for cattle, by being 

. ground'-in a mill, or cut fmall, to de-
1lroy the effea· 0£ its thorns. It is 
put up in flacks, and ·mak_es fuel for 

the lime-kilns, and it ferves as an 

harbour to game. The grafs of thefe 
,vild extents of land ferves to paflure 

a great number of fheep; and in fame 
_ places the_ poor are allowed to keep 

cows upon them, and in others to 

rear geefe. The plan~ too which we 
call heath*, that bears thofe fmall purple 

- bells which make this kind of coun
try look purple when it is in bloom, 

ferves to burn; and, in the mountains 
of Scotland, the Highlanders thatch 

their houfes and make their be.ds with 

* Erica vulgaris. 
it. 
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1t. Another produce befides is gene

rally camomile, which grows in great 

plenty on dry commons, and is thence 

taken in its greatefl-. perfe&ion for 

medicinal ufes; and here the mid

night mufhroom often rifes, as if really 

planted by one of Titania's follow

ers, or Ariel's companions. Let us 

recolle& quotations alluding to com

mons and heaths. 

* The common overgrown with fern, and rough 

\Vith prickly gorfe, that, iliapelefs and deform, 

And dangerou:; to th'! touch, has yet its bloom, 

And decks itfelf with ornaments of gold, 

Yields no unpleafing ramble: there the turf 

Smells frefh; and, rich in odoriferous herhs, 

And fungous fruits of earth, regales the fenfe 

"\-Vith luxury of unexpected fweets. 

On tbefe wilds, too, Shakefpeare 

often lays his fcene. On a heath, 

near Fores in Scotland, the Witches, 

"' Cowper, 
or 
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or Weird Sifters, met Macbeth, and fa
luted him ,with the prophecy which 
fo fatally roufed his ambition, ' and 

bade him -afpire to a throne which he 
waded through feas of blood to ob
tarn. 

. The pra&ice of burning fern, the 
afbes of which are ufed in bleaching 
flax, is thus defcribed in a later poem 

called " vValks in a Forefl:," in which 
fome of the line~ intended to _paint 
fcenery are well written. 

The poet f peaks of great heat, and 

goes on tn fay-

Yet cannot heafs meridian rage deter 
The cottage matron from her annual toil. 
On that rough bank behold her, bent to reap 
The full-grown fern, her harveft, and prepare 
Her ailiy balls of purifying fame. 
Lo! yon bare fpot ilie deftines for the hearth, 
Now ftrikes the fteel, the tinder covers light 
With wither'd leaves and dry: now ftoops to fan 
The glimmering fparks, and motionlefs remains, 
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\Vatching the infant flame from fide to fide 

Run thro' the thin m:iterials. Round her firay, 

Children or grand-children, a cheerful train 

Dif perfed among the bullies; earnefi each 

To execute the tafk her nod aHigns. 

The poem then proceeds to relate 

how the fire, thus lighted, has not un

frequently, in hot and dry fummers, 

extended itfelf to the woods, and oc

cafioned the moft alarming conflagra

tion through a whole country. 

Befides the ufe to which fern is put 

for bleaching flax with its afhes, it is 

cut and dried in fiacks for the litter 

of cattle; and the inhabitants of fome 

of the newly-difcovered iflands in the 

South Sea, who know not the arts of 

cultivating any kind of grain or roots, 

make a fort of bread of the roots of 

fern, ef pecially during a time of fcar

city, which often happens among fava

ges who live by fiil1ing and hunting. 
vVel1, 
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vVell, now · we have reached the· 
f ummit of 'the hill; the prof pea from 
hence is, indeed, beautifuL Nothing 
furely fhews the triumph of art and in
dufiry more than the park, whofe green 
and turfy inequalities are fpread befor~ 
us. It -is not a great many years iince 
this tracl: of land was reclaimed from · 
the wafte, and now you fee it is co
vered with the fineft grafs, fhadowed 
with trees, and filled with deer and 
fheep. The owner of it you know is 
a nobleman, who delights in adorning 
it, not merely to gratify himfelf, but 
becaufe he employs a great number 
of workmen, who all live in a degree 
of comfort in cottages which he has 
built for them, and which you fee at a 
little diftance, forming no unpleafing 
objea. \Vere all men of high rank 
to refemhle him, there would be verv - ., 

little complaint of the inequality of 
conditions, 
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conditions, fince in eve·ry fociety fom 
muft be more at eafe than others. 

Do you obferve that high building on 

the left? Our next ramble fhall be 

thither. In it are feveral in (huments 

provided for the purpofe of aftrono
rnical obfervations, and all the beft 

books .on that fubjeEl. An ingenious 
man who lives in the houfe has that 

apartment allotted to his fludies, and 

the young people of the family attend 

to receive lectures in that fublime 

fdence) when in fine and clear even

ing-s the heavenly bodies are rnoft 
v ifible. Perhaps I may obtain leave 

to have you admitted to thefe lec

tures. 

Sophia. I read the other day that 
all the planets are ·inhabited. · 

Mrs, Belmour. They may be fo, fo r 
aught we know; the fame Omnipotent 

Being who fitted us for this globe, may 
have 
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have created other creatures to whofe 

natures the o_ther planet~ may be adapt

ed. This thought ought never to 

occur. to us without bringing with it a 

leffon to our vanity_. If the planets 

only are peopled,' to fay nothing of 

the myriads of millions of ftars which 

we fee only in our horizon, how 

paltry and how poor ought to ap
pear the little pu rfuits and paffions 

which agitate us, and which we ap

pear to think of confequence enough 

to .intereft the whole univerfe ! I of

ten finile when I fee a good man. 

giving his opinion with a magiflerial 

air, and telling us that, though we do 

not attend to him, he is f ure the 

whole world will one day bear wit

nefs to the truth of his prediaion, or 

the foundne[s of his advice; when, 

perhaps, he was never heard of, nor 

ever will be1 beyond his own parilb, or 
one 
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one or two in the neighbourhoo 
Sometimes too a good lady ,is in great 
uneafi11efs that the world will fay fo 
and fo; that world which knows not 
that fbe cxifls. :However, it is well 
that people are of confequence to 
themfelves, and ferves to keep their 
lives from {b1gnation; but I have al
ways thought the ftudy of a[honomy 
ga,·e more effeRual leffons of humi
lity than are elfewhere to be learned. 

Now we will crofs into the park, 
and admire the beauty and variety of 
the tree-s-, which, though not like thofe 
of forc rts, the gro,\ th of ages, are yet 
moft agreeable objeRs. The oak, 
whith is the moft majefiic and the 
beft timber, has, you fee, all the ap
pearance of rugged firength. The 
form of the leaf is elegant, and, on the 
acorns, the fruit of tl is tree, it is faid, 
our anceftors, the orig inal inhabitants 

VoL. II. . E Df 
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f this iflahd, lived, before they por 

feffed the flocks and herds which af

terwards b~came thetr fupport. Now 

amidft the variety of grain, fruit, and 

vegetables, with which cultivation has 

clothed- our fields and gardens, it is 

difficult to imagine that this harlh and 

unpalatable nut could ever be eaten. 

The afh is next in merit to the oak. 

How beautifully light is its foliage, 

and how graceful tbe curvature of its 

branches! Of the wood of this tree 

are made ploughs, carts, and all in

ftruments of hufbandry. The elm is 

darker in its foliage. Thofe groups 

which you fee on the left, looking 

a\mofi as black as firs, are elms; and 

the trees in the neighbourhood of 

London which are firipped up till 

they have rather the appearance of 

brooms ftuck in the ground than 

t rees, are alfo this fort. They are 
ufeful 

ufe 
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ufeful not on! y to f uppl y 

their fide branches, but to make the 

~ pipes through which water is con• 

ct veyed, and for the drains which are 

requifite in a great city, becaufe thefe 

,, trees are ea{ily hollowed for thofe 

j purpofes. The beech, which I think 

the mofr beautiful of all, is of lefs va

lue, though it fupplies wedges u[ed in 

e, {hip-building, and the greater part of 

i5 the wood ufed by turners. Nothing 

furely is more delicious than thofe 

beech-woods which feather with their 

beautiful flowing foliage the fides of 

_ downs; and flourifh on chalky foils. 

vVhen I was a girl, I ufed to wander 

among them, gathering the wild rafpber-

0: ries and !lrawberries with w-hich they 

.J abound; and being compelled to quit 

cf them for the confinement of a· board-

30 ing.fchool in the neighbourhood of 

E 2 London, 
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ndon, I have wi!hed myfelf trans
armed into a fquirrel, that I might 
i".;e ~midft thefe delightful !hades, 

and bound from bough to bough, find
ing my food in the beech-nuts, and 
my !helter among the leaves. 

Mary. Oh! I am f ure it is ex
aR1 y the willi I fhould have too. 
Squirrels are f uch pretty nimble crea
tures, with fuch bright black eyes> 
and little tufted !harp ears! They feem 
to be very happy too; fo r boys do 
not defiroy them as they do the poor 
birds. 

Mrs. Belmour. Alas! my dear 
Mary, you are rnifta~en. The aRive 
cruelty of man fpares not any animal 
of the creation; and even thofe which 
are harmlefs, and contribute nothing 
to his wants as affording food, are not 
free from his inhumanity. Thefe 

poor 

or 

art 
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poor little inoffenfive inhabitants 

the woods are obje&s of chafe to idl 

men and boys, who either fhoot them, 

· or throw at them flicks loaded with 

lead a~ each end, which generally 

bring them bleeding and with broken 

limbs to the ground. 

Sophia. J--I ow barbarous! 

1.Wrs. Belmour. Not more fo than 

the wanton cruelty ·with which birds 

are deflroyed, and rbei r nefls taken, 

to no pollible ufe or profit; for there 

are very few of their tribes that do 

any injury to the farmer or gardener. 

But we lament thcfe ravages in vain; 

let ns go on with our little hiflory of 

tree • 

That rich and beautiful clump of 

high t~ees are chefnti'ts; and you, 

Sophia, may obferve that their foli~ge 

is like what you have feen in Italian 

E 3 pamtrngs, 
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rntings, ·and the drawings of Claude 
e Lorraine, quite unlike that of any 

other tree. This beautiful vegetable 
not only affords very valuable timber, 
and is highly ornamental, but is almoft 
the fiapie fupport of the inhabitants 

'· of the fouthern parts of Europe, who 
make a fort of bread of the nuts, or 
eat them as we _do potatoes and other 
efculent roots. It is called Cafranea 

- from ·Caftan a, a city of Theffaly, from 
which it was fuppofed to have been 
brought into Italy; but it is probably a 
na~ive of Spain, 1 tal y and Sicily, fince 
it grows to fuch an imme nfe fizc-in thofe 
countries. In that part of Mount Etna 
called the Sylvofa, or woody region, 
where the mountain is encircled with 
a zone of' the mofi luxurious forefts, 
there is one of thefe 'trees which is 
called Caftanea di cento cavallo, the 

chefnut~ 
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chef nut-tree of an hundred horfe, 

caufe fuch i's the extent of its trunk 

now hollowed by time, that an h un

dred horfes and their riders might 

find fhelter within it. I-Iere, however, 

in our more northern region, it never 

attains any thing l i kc f uch a fize. 

The horfe-chcfnut, another fpecies of 

tree, is of a more rapid growth; and 

its verdure, as well as the beauty of 

its !lowers, renders it a great favourite 

· in our plantations. That row of trees 

which you fee there are horfe-chef

_nnts. Their fine verdure, ho·wever, 

js now gone; but in 'Nlay, when thefe 

uees arc covered with f pikes of flow

ers, white, elegantly {haded with red, 

,,..,hich fades into yellow, there is hard

ly any object more lovely among all 

he vegetable beauties. 

The birch, who[e name, from the 
tyranny 
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ranny of which it -is an infi:rument, 
1s not fo much _efleemed as it deferves, 
is a v~ry elegant ~ree; and there 
is one fort with long pliant boughs, 
which rivals or even f urpaffes, in the 
flexile fl_ow of its drooping bra-nches, 
the weeping-willow. Nurnberlefs other 
trees are colleaed to form the differ
ent and extenfive plantations which 
we fee on either hand. That on the 
right furrounqs a lake, into which a 
frnall river difembogues itfelf, whofe 
progrefs, even where you cannot fee 
the water, you may now mark by the 
blue mifi: ·rifing from it, as you may 
trace from the fame circumfiance the 
form and boundaries of the lake it
felf. The fallow, the willow, and the 
alder, are· among the more immediate 
£hades that crowd over it ; while 
on the oppofite, on the higher ground, 

you 
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you fee the family of firs, pines, an 

larches, which here afpire almoll. to 

the grandeur of Norwegian forefts, 

and 1throw off by the contrail. of their 

dark boughs the landfc:ape that opens 

beyond them, lighted up as it is by the 
bright beams of the fetting fun. 

But the dews will foon fall heavily; 

and even now the hour is at hand, 

which is fo fweetly def cribed by one 

of our favourite poets in his Ode to 

Evening. Perhaps one of you may 

rccollea the lines; I mean Collins. 

:Julius. I can, I beljeve; for I was 

fo delighted with it when I read it 
anew a few days fince, that I wrote 

H 1n a book, where I co1Iea fuch 

fmall pieces of poetry as plca{e me 

befL I do not pretend, however, to 

repeat the who1e; but I recollea fome 

fianzas more particularly, becaufe I 

once tried to turn them a11 into Latin, 
and 
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d I remember befi thofe in which I , 
That where -ruins are de

fcribed was one of the~. 

Thea let me rove fome wild and heathy fcerie, 

Or find fome ruin 'mid fl:_ its dreary dells, 
Whofe walls more awful nod 

By thy religious gleams. 

Or if chill blufiering winds, or drivi11g rain1 
I 

Prevent my willing feet, be mine the hut, 
That from the mountain's fide 

Views wilds, and f welling floods, 

And hamlets brown, and dim-difcover'd -fpires, 

And hears their fimple bell, and marks o'er all 
Thy dewy fingers draw 

The gradual du{ky veil~ 

Mrs. Belmour. Which is exaEtly 
wliat we fee at this moment. I re
collea too fome other ftanzas on the 

fam~ fubjea, by a poet fiill living*, 

-!!- Dr. Jofeph Warton: 
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bardly inferior to thefe favourite lin 

of Collins's: I do not recollea them 

all, but they end with thefe lines: 

Now every pailion Deeps; def ponding love, 

And pining envy: ever refllefs pride: 
An holy calm creeps o'er my peaceful foul , 

Anger an<l mad amb~tion's fi0rms fubfide. 

9h modefi Evening! let me oft app; ar 
A wandering votary in thy penfive train, 

Liftening to every wildly warbled note, 

That fills with farewel fweet thy dark'ning plain. 

But we mufl: now haflen home, my 
children, though I have not exhaufred 

half the fubjeEls that offer themfelves 

in a walk fo vctrious as this. We 

will therefore take another occafion 

to yifit the park, and, to give more 

variety to our inquiries, we will go to 

it by another road. 

DIALOGU E 
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LrO>~EL _entering the Room where l\tlrs. Bn:..
MOUR and his Four Sifters are at work.
Ju LIU s drawing in another part of it. 

· Lionel. 

WELL, Aunt, y;u will not accufe 

me of idlenefs now, I hope ? 

Mrs. Belmour. l hope I fhall not 
have occafion to do it. You have 

been well employed then fince feven 
this morning? 

Lionel. Yes, that I have. 

Mary. Tell us how, my dea1 
Lionel. 

Lionel. vVhy, I have been at work 

the whole time. Firfl of all, I went 

out 
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out meaning only to have an early 

walk, and as I _ croffed the com- · 

man I faw thofe children that you 

fometimes f peak to, picking up fome

thing. I a[ked what they were-doing, 
and they faid, looking for rnufhrooms, 
which their mother fells to Sir Walter 

Wenrnan's houfekeeper. I fet about 

helping them; and we prefently got as 

many very nice 'ones as will fell, they 

fay, for four fl1illings at leaft. 
1\1rs. Belmour. You were certainly 

charitably employed. 
t . Lionel. Then afterwards I went to 

help the farmer,s men, and affified 
them to get in three loads of wheat; 

for they faid they were in a great 
hurry, and were afraid it would rain. 

Mrs. Belmour. Well, that was bet-

ter than being idle certainly, though 

:, I do not imagine your vork was of any 

it great utility. I like the beginning of 

1
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your morning better, for that family 

is· fo indufirious, -that it is a great 

fatisfa&ion to affifi them. I have not 

been there · very lately, but ~ like to 

converfe with the good woman, and 

perhaps we may this evening viGt their 

cottage. 

Julius. And I will go, if you \vill 

give me leave, to fee the ruin again 

from whi_ch I made this drawin g. 

Mrs. Belmour. Do fo. It fee rn s to 

me that your prefent progrefs well 

deferves that you fl1ould attend to its . 

being corre6ly finifhed. 

Fanny. I don't underfland \vhy 
thefe buildings are in ruins now, which 

there feems to have been a great deal 

of pains taken once to build up. 

Mrs. Belmour. A little recolle6ion 

of what you have re~d of hiftory, 

would, I fhould imagine, explain it. 
Sophia. 
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Sophia. Fanny affeas to forget 

every thing. I f uppofe fhe will be 

like Mrs. Jafperine. who is fo very 

fine a lady, that fhe cannot take the 

trouble to know any thing, and fays it 

is very vulgar to have all forts of old 

ftories at hand, like a teacher or a 

governefs. 

Nlrs. Belm~itr. I do not much ap

prove of your remark, Sophia: there 

is in it more of malice, I fear, than of 

friendfbip. vVhy fhould you com

pare your fi(ler Fanny to a woman 

whore pride and ignorance are, .among 

her acquajntance , almoft proverbial? 

Saphia. Oh! Fanny does not think 

it any affront, I affure you; Mrs. Jaf

perine is one of her great favourites. 

She has faid very often that fhe was 

a very agreeable woman, always dreff

ed better than any body, and had fo 

much tafle, it was quite charmjng to 

F 2 ke 
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fee the pretty things fhe had about 
her. 

Fann)', One may have an opinion, 

I foppofe? 

Mrs. Belmour. Certainly; and if 
the opinion be erroneous, i,t would be 

more becoming in your fi!ler to point 
out with good nature the reafon why 
it ap·pears fo, than to blame you for 

entertaining it. 

Sophia (vi.fibly mortified). It i~ not 

difficult to know, however, why Mrs. 
Jafperine is. thought fo agreeable by 
Fanny. 

·Fanny (witli afperity ). 
.'it difficult to know why 
endure her. 

No; nor is 
you cannot 

· Mrs~ Belmour. So! fo! ·-Pray, if 
all this is worth an explanation , which 
I fufpea it is not., let us have it at 

once, tha~ the c.onverfation may take 

a pleafanter turn~ 
Fanny. 

} 

eve1 
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Fanny. It was not my fault, how

ever. I deured Louifa not to fay a 

word about it. 

lvlrs. Belmo1ir. Oh! Louifa was in 

the fecret. Come hither, my little 

girl, and tell me how Mrs. Jafperine 

has offended Sophia, and acquired the 

good favour of Fanny. 
Louifa. Why, Aunt, the laft. time 

:fhe was here, fhe went up flairs yqu 

know with her fifler, and you with 

them, ·to fhew them the prefent you 

had received from my uncle in India; 

and while you was gone out of the 

room to fetch it, :NI rs. J afperine faid, 

" That fecond girl will be very hand

fome, and the two little ones, I be

lieve, will be tolerable, but the eldefi 

js changed for the worfe. I hate prim 

miffes of that age, they are general! y 
the mo(l difagreeable things in the 

world.'' 
F 3 Mrs. 
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1\Irs. Belmour. And where was the 

neceffity of your repeating this? In

deed, Louifa, i am very angry with 

you. 

Louifa. My dear Aunt, pray for

give me. I was not fo very much to 

bhnne; for Fanny herfelf heard part 

of it as well as me, and fl1e made me 

tell her the refl. 

Mrs. Belmour. I know not which 

of you, Sophia or Fanny, deferves the 

feverefl cenfure. You have both ex

tremely difpleafed me. Nor am I 

much better fatisfied with you, Louifa; 

your age, however, is fome excufe; 

but that Fanny fhould not feel the 

impropriety of repeating the foolifh 

remark of a foolifh woman, or that 

you, Sophia, fhould think it worth 

your while to be angry at it, gives me 

equal concern for both of you. I 

beg, if you cannot better regulate 
your 
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your minds and your tempers, than 

thus to fall into fomething much too 

like a wrangle, (indulging on one fide 

vanityoffenfive to every body, and, on 

the other, peevifh regret, injurious, 

Sophia, to yourfelf), that you woul<l 

both of you conceal from obfervation 

fuch very difgulting paffions. By 

firuggling to hide them, you may, 

perhaps, learn to conquer theni. As 

to you, Louifa, who_, young as you 

are, ought to know how odious the 

character of a tale-bearer is; I will 

fay no more now about the fault you 

h~ve committed, fince you feem to be 

fincerely concerned; but the next 

time I have occafion to reprove you, 

it will be with more feverity. 

( Sophia, Fanny, and Louija, leave the 

room in tears). 
Mary. My dear Aunt, I am fo 

forry for them! Pray be not very angry. 
Mrs. 
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Mrs: Belmour. 1 t is rather in for
row than in anger I have fpoken, 
,Mary. I am forry to fee any of you 
indulging dif pofitions, w h icb, while 
they will infallibly embiuer your fu
~ure lives, will not fail to make you 
diOiked by others. I grieve to ob
ferve fo much of envy in Sop~ia, 
though I believe fhe does what {he 
can to avoid fhewing it: and it is 
equally painful to me to re1~ark in 
Fanny a refllefs vanity, that urges her 
al_ways to ail{ or difcover by any 

· means, however unj uflifiable, what is 
faid of her. ef pecially if fhe has rea
fon to believe their opinion favour
able to the high idea fhe has of her 
own perfonal beauty. 

Ma r)'. Yes, my dear Aunt; but 
you know every body has forne fault 
or other. 
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Afrs. Belmour. And fo, becaufe we 

, have learned to fay that, we each of 

u us fancy we have a right to indulge 

e fome failing (knowing it to be fuch ;, 

and are fatisfied that there is no oc. 

u caGon to Correa it, becaufe every 

body has fome fault or other. I don't 

a, love tho[e common-place fayings; but 

we Ihall lofe our walk. What fay 
1s you, boys, and you, Mary, to a long 

n ramble? 
Mary. What, without Sophia and 

r Fanny, and poor Lou1fa? 

Ii Mrs. Belmour. No; we will invite 

them to be of the party, and en

deavour to think no more of what has 

happened. Go, Mary, and tell them 
. . 

our 1ntent10n. 

( Sophia, Fanny, and Louija come 

down prepared for their walk). 

Mrs. B elniour. Vv e will make two 

;, vi fits to-day. The fir ft £hall be to · 
Lady 
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Lady Penelope Piper, who,'you know, 

confen ts t9 do me the great favour to 

fee me, and at any hour; but holds 
\ . 

all the reft of this neigb bou rhood in 

f upreme contempt. Lady Penelope 

is a woman of fafhion, married to a 

man of very larg_e fortune, and who is 

alfo a go,od-natured and agreeable 

man; fhe has two fine children" and 

every thing about her _ that the mofl: 

faftidious luxury can defire: her huf

band's whole ftudy is to prevent bcr 

wi fhef, and, to all appearance, {he 

ought to be the happiefi w·oman in the 

world; but fuch are her extraordinari 

talents for making her/elf rniferable, · 

that fhe isj in reality, the mofl un

happy woman breathing. 

There is nothing that happens which 

is nol a fource of difcontent. It is 

too hot or too cold; the weather is 

unwholefome, fhe is fure there will be 
a great 
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a great deal of ficknefs; the north

eall wind defiroys her; hot weather 

makes her fo languid, it is irnpoffible 

for her to exift. She cannot endure the 

noi[e of London, nor breathe in fo 

thick an atmofphere; but the country 

is fo dreary it quite oppre!fes her fpi

riLs. She cannot bear the fatigue of 

1argeaffemblies, buta private party is [o 

excefllveduli! Her fervantsarecertain-

1 y the moil worthlefs fet that ever lived. 

They do n·ot, however, mind her 

whining, and their rnafrer pays them 

·well for fubmitting to it in filence, or 

.there would 1:ever be any fervants in 

the hou fe. As to her children, {he 

no otherwife cares for them, than as 

they ferve as perpetual f ubjeRs of 

complaint. Her daughter, Mifs Emily, 
is called very handfon1e. l-Ier mother 

is aftonifhed that any one can think fo; 

and fighing, obferves, that fhe owes 

her 
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her red bair to her father's family. 
Her fon is well enough, {he fays, except 

' that be has his father~s fl:range awkward 

walk, and a voice which really !hakes 

her nerves to atoms. As to thofe 

whom -this poo-r woman ~alls her 

friends, it is unfortunate to be claffed 

among them; for fhe not only dwells_ 

wi·th pleafure on their faults while 
_they are· called her friends, but foon 

contrives to quarrel with them, and to 

vilify them in every way poffible. 

Upon the whole, fo wretched a being 

infefis not the earth, as Lady Penelope 

Piper. 
Mary. Oh! pray, my dear Aunt, 

do not let us go there this evening. 

Why fhould, we? 
Mrs. Belmour. I had my views in 

propofing it; · but, indeed, I dQ not 

know why, in general, we fhould make 

thefe fort of vifits, unlefs it is, becaufe 
we 
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we mechanically perform certain 

ceremonies, paffively give up our 
_time to people we neither love nor 
efleem, and call it mixing with fociety, 
and conforming to the cufloms of the 
world. For once, however, my dear 
Mary, I will indulge you with an ex
emption from this difagreeable fetvice 
of enforced civility. You can all of 
you imagine from my defcription what 
kind of being Lady Penelope is: we 
will now take nearly the fame walk 
we_ did yefterday, only \Ve will go all 
the way over the heath to the . back 
of the park. (The)' proceed on their 
way.) 

Julius. Here are frill honeyf uckles 
in bloom. See madam, what a fin e 
branch I have got! Will you pleafe 
to accept them? 

Mrs. Belmou,r. Moft willingly, my 
dear Julius. This is one of the moft 

Vo.L. II. G fragrant 
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fragrant of our plants. It is called 

the wood-bine from its climbing over 

the hedges·and low Iluubs. The Latin 

name is periclimenitm. It is alfo 

called lonicera and caprifolium; and, 

in French, chevre-Jeuille. This is the 

. periclimenum vulgare, or common ho

ney[ uckle. . You fee it has five fta-
' 

mina, and one fly le; and its flowers, 

for every one of thefe tu bes i$ a dif

tinfr flower, is f!lonopetalous, or of 

one petal. 1 f you will bring me a 

bouquet of wild flowers, f uch as you 

can now find, I will preferve them in 

water, not only to Il1ew you that I ' 

value thefe little good-natured atten .. 

tions, but to give Mary an opportu

nity of making il(etches from nature 

of plants which are natives of our own 

country. I 

Lionel. Pray, Aunt, what is this 

flower which I found under -that old 
wall 
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wall among dung and rubbiil1? It is 

extremely pretty, of a pale yellow, 

you fee, firiped or veined with pur

ple. 

Mrs. Belrnour. It is the henbane, 

in Latin, hyofcyamus; and is nearly al

lied in its charc:1aers to nicotiana, or 

tobacco. This alfo is monopetalous, 

or of one petal; anq it is ranged by Lin

nceus in the firft feaion of his fifth 

clafs, the Pentandria Monogynia, that 

is, with five ftamina and one fly le. 

Mary. And here, Aunt, is a plant 

growing wild, that is extreme I y like 

the mignionet which is in our win

dows and our garden-only it is not 

f weet, and is taller and coarfer. 

Mrs. Belrnour. This is the refeda, 

or dyer's weed, a native of this coun

try; we call this plant alfo the baf

tard rocket. That which is f own to 

perfume our gardens, and which we 

G 2 fee 
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fee at · every window in London,· is . 

the rifeda odorata, or mignionet. It fop 
is placed in the third fecrion of Lin- What 

·nceus's eleventh_ clafs, Dodecandria & 
Trig_·11nia, and has an undecided num- · r 

/ lO IU~ 
her of fiamina from eleven to nine- I 

Mi 
teen, and three fiyles. Now we will · 

1

1 

llluc~ 
delay our little botanical di!fertation till tofeJ 

we return home, and I will fhew yol:1 them 

from this riling ground the place whither 
wearegoing. Doyouobfervejuftbeiow 
us that neat cottage? .It was taken, 
you fee, out of t_he wafte, and now is 
~lmofl enclofed between a rocky emi
nence-of the park, ai1d its own hum
ble enclofure, planted for a little 
kitchen-garden and orchard. There 
liv es the mother of a family, who was, 
and I hope and believe is Hill, the 
very reverfe of Lady Penelope, with 
an account of whom we began our 
walk.- Let us go i~. 
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Mary. It is quite a pleafure to fee 

fo pretty a ga.rden. And look, Sophia, 

what a quantity of bee-hives! 

Sophia. I don't fee much beauty 

in fuch things. 
111ary. Beauty? No-there is not 

much beauty; but furely it is pleafant 

to fee poor people with things about 

them that make them appear happy 

and comfortable. 

Sophia. It is_ great affe8ation in 

you, Mary, to pretend to know or care 

any thing about all that. 

Mary. Ah! well, fifier, yol). are 

in an ill humour, and it is better for 

me not to fay any thing. 

_ Sophia. I'm fure you are quite as 

wife to let it alone. Such affeB:ation 

is quite as bad as Mifs Fanny's vanity. 

See! foe is gone already to the wo

man's bit of a looking-glafs that is 

.ftuck againfi the wall; and is perking 

G 3 and 
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and admiring her fweet felf. Such myo 

pri~e really makes one fick. folk 
( Mrs. Belmow;, who had b-een talking wou 

to the farnale cottager.) I thank you,. _ you 

Ivlrs. Beanfield, I will fit down for a Jf 

momenl. . It is a great while fince I _ how 

have feen -you. 
Dame Beanjield. Yes, indeed, 

ma'am, it is a very long- while. I 

thought once or twice to have taken 
the liberty to have inquired p.fter you 
and the young ladies, but it has been 
a bu[ y time with me. And fince 

Peggy left me, to be fure., my work is 

a good deal increafed; but thank G?d 
I have kept my health. 

Mrs . Belmour. _ And your cheer:_
fulnefs and your indufiry, I am fure-

Mrs. Beanfield. 1 hope fo, ma'am. 
Indeed, ,vhat is the ufe of being caft 

down? It mends nothing; and if I 

was to mope and fink inftead of doing 
my 
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my beft, why, I could not expe8: other 

folks to do for me ; and then what 

would become of my poor children, 

you know? 

lvirs. Belmour. You have frill-
how many? 

Mrs. Beanji,eld. Seven, madam, 

befides James, who, I hope, is doing 

well, and Peggy that was married the 

other day. 
Mrs. Belmour. Well married, I 

hope, -and to your fatisfa8:ion? 

Mrs. Bean.field. Poor folks like us, 

ma'am, have no choice, you know, 

as people in upper life have. The 

young man, who is ju!l: out of his time, 

is a journeyman carpenter. He has 

a good character, and loves her; and 

though I could have wifhed he had 

been a littie before hand in the world., 

yet I content myfelf with hoping that 

they may do better than I did, who, 

you 
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you .know, ma~am, made what my 
· poor fathe~ thought a rich marriage, 

and had befides fomething of my own 
not' inconfiderable for perfons in our 
way. And you fee what it is all come 
to: I have been left with n1ne chil
dren, · and frill I have feven to fcram
ble for as well 11s I can. 

Mrs. Belmoitr. Indeed there is 
great merit in your conduct; but I 
cannot imagine how you have ma
naged to get on fo well, and to have 
every thing fo neat ab9ut you. 

Mrs. Beahfield. It is not all,· ma'am, 
owing to myfelf, for I do not believe 
that, without he]p, I could have 
done it; by help, I mean my Lord's 
kindnefs to me. This cottage, was 
built by an old feryant on· a piece of 
wa!l:e ground, and he was become 
quite old, and unable to fhift for him
fe lf; [q when .my hufband left me in 
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fo fad · a fituation, my Lord was fo 
good, both to poor old Richard and
me, as to propofe that I {hquld 
take care of him, and live in the cot
tage. My only fear was, thatfuch an 
antient man would _be troubled by fo 
many young children; but luckily he 
was good-natured, and fond of th~m, 
and ufed to like to have them about 
him; and they loved to wait upon him, , 
and never diflurbed his garden, which 
was his chief pleafure and amufement. 
So we went on very well for about a 

year, my Lord being the befl mafier 
in the world, to be fure. I ufed to 
work for the f~mily. I taught all my 
children to do fomething; and James 
being fond of a fea-faring life, my 
Lord got hifn a good birth, as it is 
called, in a !hip commanded by a re
lation of his own; and foon after, when 
old Richard died, my Lord gave me 

- the 
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the cottage and all the furniture as it 

ft~od. Since that, is now four years; 

and if it was not that fix of my feven 

remaini.ng children are girls, and only 

the youngefl: a boy, who is but jufi fix 

years old., I Ihould have got more of 

them out. 

Mrs. Belmour • . Now pray tell me 

how you all employ yourfel ves. 

- Mrs. Bean.field. Why, madam, for 

, myfelf, I wafh and mend for fame of 

my Lord's fervants; and take in plain 

_ work; and that, with managing my 

own little matters and teaching the 

children, is almo!l as much as I can do. 

Peggy, you know, is now out of the 

quefiion. Ifabel, my next girl, is a 

~ery good work~ woman; and Ihe has 

learned to mantua-make tolerably 

well, fo that fhe gets a ·very good fub

fi!lence in making bonnets and cloaks., 

petticoats and gowns, not only for the 
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fervants at the great houfe, but for 
the fl1ops at the next town. Perhaps 
{he might do better :ftil1, that is, {he 
might get more money, if I chofe fhe 
fhould-go out to day-work; but the 
people fay fhe is a pre tty girl, and I 
won't have her ri{k being made vain, 
and perhaps wicked, by hearing tbe 
flattery of footmen, and learning airs 
of ladies' maids., 

lvlrs. Belmour. You judge perfect
ly right . . 

lvI n. Bean.field. Eleanor is the next: 
fhe is now thirteen, and I have had 
her taught to work wire for paper
rnakers. You know there is a perfon 
of that bufinefs at the next village, 
and I gave a premium, as they call it, 
to have her inftruEled, without making 
her quite an apprentice, and fhe is 
now able to earn from ten to fourteen 
fhillings a week. 

Mrs. 
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Mr·s. -Belrnour. Jnde·ed I highly 

honour y~u fo·r the indufl:rious manner 

in which you have brought ·your chil

dren up. 

Mrs. Bear7:field. Betfy, who is a 

year younger, has learned to make 

lace; then the two next, Mary and 

Anne, I have . had taught to write 

and read, and to fpin and khit flock

ings. They do all that_ very well; 

and the youngefl, my-poor littl.e Jeffy, 

I hope to bring up as well, a~ at nine 

years old {he is the befi knitter in the 

parifi1 of her ·age, but fhe is not quite 

fo· !hong as the others; I don't keep 

her fitting . fo much, but fend her 

fometimes out with her brother Archi

bald, who already gets employment in 

my Lord's beech-wood as a wedge-._ 

cutter; and, when he has not work, 

the two children, and fometimes the 

older ones, gather muil1rooms, or 
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firawberries and rafpberries, in the 

feafon, or they pick up acorns and 

beech-maft; to ~elp . fatten our pig, 

and gain _a little matter by lea

fing in harveft time; and every little 

he1pJ. We all work in the garden, 

and have had f u-ch fine flowers while 

James was at home, that he u!ed to 

get a good deal from the neighbour

ing gardeners for flips and feeds. My . 

bees, too, in which I have been very 

lucky, have brought me in from five 

to eight pounds every year; and my 

orchard is now in fuch full bearing, that, 

in a good year, I get cyder enough 

for our drink, and fell apples to the 

amount of about three pounds. I 

have a piece of ground where I raife 

potatoes more than we ufe, and the 

reft either go to market, or help to 

fat our pig. My Lord gave me a half

bred Alderney cow, which I really 

Vo L. I I. . H believe 
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believe is the befl milch cow in the 

padil1 -and there.fore we feldom want 
milk; and when it happens that we 
do, the fervants at the great houfe 
have my Lord's orders to let me have 
fome. You fee, therefore, madam, 
that I have great reafon to be thankful 
and contented. lt is true I was cruelly 
ufed; my hufband diffipated almoft 
all he hacf, and ufed to live c1 tan ale
houfe. Very ._often he has ta~e~ 
mine and the children's clothes to fell 
or pawn, that he might have money 
to buy liquor; and, if I was at any 
tiil!e prov·oked to complain, he did 
not fcru·ple to ufe perfonal violence ; 
infomuch that my life was not always 

· fafe with him. At lafi he became 

acquai_nted with an attorney, one 
Brownington, who foon helped him 
to an end of the little he had .left. 
He was put into prifrm, and I and my 

chi-ldren, 
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children, after all the goods had been 

feized and fold, were turn~d defiitute 

into the fireet. 

My youngefl: boy, the poor little 

fellow that you fee there in the gar

den with his fpade, was then an in

fant at the breaft - and Jeffy was 

hardly eighteen months old. rhe 

reCT: too were quite infants, or at 

leaft were not old enough to be of 

any ufe tq_m·e. 
Mr. Beanfield's friends are, fome 

of them, you know, very rich peo

ple, and all of them are well in the 

world ; but we were no fooner re

duced, than, though they had rather 

encouraged Beanfield's extravagance 

till then, they all tried to {hake him 

off. One reproached him for his 

thoughtleffnefs ; another for his 

drunkennefs; and a third told him 

of his other vicious indulgences: but 

H 2 hls 
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his fifler, and one or two others ,of 
his neareft relations, attacked me for 
what certainly -1 could not help, and 
very feverely fuffered for. But I 
foon found th9-t · this pretended wrath 
was only an excnfe: th~y were-afraid, 
that as I had nine children without an 
home, I Ihould afk · fome of them to • 
take one, and f ome another. They 
little knew that I would fooner have 
worked at the hardeft labour _than 
have ·been obliged to any of them. 
Thank God, I was not-I was affifted , 
by nobody but my Lord ·' who is 
the poor perfon's friend; and is, in- 
deed, God's delegate on earth : and 
now, madam, I am got fo much 
above my firfi difl:refs, and 1ny chil
d~en are growing up and all induf
tnous, and I truft that we fhall, 
though poor, be independent. I 
aff ure you I am as content as any 
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one can be, and never rife in the 

morning to my work, without thank

ing God that he has enabled me to 

earn my _ own and my children's 

bread in peace. 
' 

On their way home, Mrs. Belrnour 

took occafion to point out to the 

young party the difference between 

the character fhe had defcribed of 

Lady Penelope Piper, who, f urround

ed with every comfort, every luxury 

and fplendour, was devoured by 
difcontent, and made herfelf and 

every one around her wretched, and 

this worthy inhabitant of a cottage on 

a wafie, who by indufiry had ac

quired independence, and poffeffed 

invariable cheerf ulnefs. 

H 3 DIALOGUE 
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' t 

Slight Hiftorical Sketches-a Caftle-and the 

Little Hop-pickers. 

THE father of Mrs. Belmour's 

. wards now wrote to her, to fay he had 

provided an houfe for ~ them at South

ampton for the remainde'r of the fum
mer; and meaning to pafs a fortnight 

with them himfelf, he reqµefted her 

to have the goodnefs immediately to 

remove thither with them. She, of 

courfe, was glad to fee any proof of 

his regard for them, and complied as 

foon as the neceffary preparations for 

the iournev could be made • ., . 
Mr. 
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1vlr. Harland fent his own coach 

and four for his daughters and their 

Aunt. The boy:; had their horfes, 

and their journey was to be of three 

days, as they were to fleep the firft 

night at the houfe of one of their 

friends near Bagfhot, and the next 

at Farnham. \Vh~n they arrived there 

at an early hour-eager after no

velty, and with that lightnefs of fpirits 

which young perfons always feel from 

change of place, they obtained per-

1niffion to ramble about till it was 

dark. Their fidl vifit, of courfe, was 

to the Caflle, whither Mrs . Belmour, 

\vho was extremely fond of plants, of 

which there was a fine colleEtion, ac

con1panied them ; and her infiruaive 

converfatio:1 was thus continued:--

1vf rs. Belmour. As you, Julius, are 

a little of an antiquarian, ,an you 
tell 
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tell us ·any thing relative to this ~af

tle? 
, Jiilius. Yes; it js -among thofe . ~ 
named in an account I have -of aU 

thefe buildings in England, but I 
recollea- nothing remarkable about 

its hifiory : it was one of thofe built, 

I think, in the r-eign <?f King Ste
phen. 

10:rs. Belmour. And can any o[ 

,you recolleEl from what particular 
•cir.cumfi~nce it was, that fo many of 

tho(e fortreffes called ca!lles, which 
we no:v fee either in ruins or applied. 

to other purpofes, were known .to 

have bee~ ere'Eled in that reign? 

Sophia. It was becaufe there were 

at that time two Pretenders to the 

Cro\-vn ; the Emprefs Maud, or 
!Vl;:-itilda, widow of the Emperor 

Henry the fifth -of Germ.any, ~vho 

married 
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married afterwards to Geoffry, Count 

of Anjou. She was the only furviving 

child of Henry the Firft: ; but qis ne

phew, Stephen, taking advantage of 

her abfence at the death of her father, 
caufed himfelf to be proclaimed 

King. 
Mrs. Belmour. Torn by thefe two 

competitors for almoft nineteen years, 

England became a theatre of war and 

, bloodfhed ; and each party endea

vouring to fecure themfelves by the 

poffeffion of pofts which either com

manded the country or were of fuffi
cient firength to protea their ad

herents an'd ferve as garrifons, a great 

number of caO:les were at that time 

built. I have read in the account of 

this caflle, that it was of confiderable 

confequence in thofe wars which after

wards di(haaed the country, when 

the Engli fh and Norman Barons, de-

tefiing 
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tefting the chara8er, ~nd indignant . 
at the t.Yranny of the weak and wicked · 

ufurper John, the grandfon of !via
tilda, flew into..arms againft him, and, 
after the inhuman murder of h :s 

nephew, · Arthur Duke of Brittany, 

the fon of Geoffry his elder bro~her, 
no longer kept any terms :"ith a mon
fier, who was active only in cruelty · 

and injufiice, and who had ignomini
ouOy f ubmitted ' his kingdoms to the 

Pope ; having, in a form diaated by 
Pope Innocent the Third, an impe

rious and able pontiff, refigned Eng
land and Ireland to St. Peter and St. 

Paul, and to Pope Innocent and his 

·- ~ f ucceff ors. 
Sophia. Yes; I recolleB: feeing a 

, pi8ure of it. 
Mrs. Belmour. '½·hen a monarch is 

, 
1 neither beloved nor refpeaed, be is 

not 1ong obeyed. The proud and f pi
rited 
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Tited Barons, who felt how unwort: ,y 

fuch a man \.Vas to govern them, took 

advantage of the cowardly and abjeEl: 

charaEler of John, and, combining 

again{~ him, determined on extorting , 

from h irn a greater de.gree of freedom 

than they had enjoyed UllCe the Con

queft: and this, though they had no j ufl 

id as ofpolitical libeny, they atlen~th 

obtained. It was in vain· that the 

Pope thundered forth his anathemas 

againfl this attempt. They met their 

worthlefs and re1u8ant King in a 

place called Runnymede, near \i\i ... ind

for; where, after fome feeble at

tempts to evade it, the Barons com. 

pelled John to fign that famous deed 

called 11Iagna Chana, the Grea~ Char-

' tcr, which granted very important 

pri ·iieges to all orders of men, and 

Jajd the foundation of that freedom 

,-;h=ch has for many centunes been 

the 
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the glory and fecurity of the Englilli 

people. 

Julius. - I remember f ome lines 

intended for a pillar or monument of 

that tranfaaion. 
, 

Mrs. Bdmour. Well enough to re-

peat them? ~f you do, we will, with 

' the leave of the honourable and re

verend p~oprietor of this cafile, fit 

down on thef e Heps of the keep, and_. 

as we have yet time, continue our 

converfation. 

. Julius. The infcription for a co

lumn at R unnymead, written by Dr. 

Akenfide. 

Thou who the verdant plain doft traverfe 

here, 

While Thames among his willows from thy view . 

Retires, 0 ftranger ! !1:ay thee, and the fcene 

Around contemplate well.-This is the place 

Where England's ancient Barons, clad in arms 

And ftern with conquefi, from their tyrant King 

(Then tender'd tame) did challenge and fecure 
The 
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The Charter of their freedom.-Pafs not on 

Till thou haft blefs'd their me~ory., and paid 

Thofe thanks which God appointed the reward 

Of public virtue.--And if chance thy 11:ome 

S~lute thee with a father's honour'd name, 

Go call thy fans; inftrucl: them what a debt 

'fhey owe their anceftors ; an1 make them fwear 

To pay it, by tranfmitting do'-Yn entire 

Tqofe facred rights to which themfelves were 

born. 

Mrs . .Belmour. Admirably repeated, 

my dear boy, and as if you felt and 
underflood the fubjea ! Herve you 
~ver recited it on your days of public 
[peaking at fchool? 

Julius. I learned it for that pur
pofe, and took fome pains to do it 
well; but, whent he Do&or under
fiood what lines I had chofen, be 
ordered me to give them up, and 
learn fomething elfe. He would not 

fuffer any of us, he faid, to repeat any 

fuch rant .about liberty and nonfenfe. 
VoL. II. I Mrs. 
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Mrs. Belmou·r. Indeed! Well, we 

will not comment on the doElor·s de

cifion, but conclude what w.e have to 

fay on caflles, and particularly on 

this. 

· J n there wars then, and in thofe 

whi_ch _followed between the gr:eat Ba- . 

rons and Henry the Third, the feeb1e

minded fon of this deteflable King 

John, · this caflle was often the feat of 
defenfive war, and faw petty though 

bloody fkirmifhes beneath its walls. 

The Norman and Englifh Barons, 

turbulent and reftlefs during the. mi

nority of Henry, were driven to open 

violence, by the rapacity of bis mi
nifl.ers and . creatures, as foon as he 

a[umed the reins of government. His 

reign was a fcene of continual conten

tion.. in which the famous Simon de 

Montfort Earl of Leicefler made a 

v ery confpicuous figure. Edward, the 

King's 
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King's e1defi fon, was, in one of the 

battles he fought againft the Barons, 

made prifoner ; and after he had ef

caped, and returned to head the party 

which adhered to the King, he gave 

the Barons battle at Lewes; in which 

though he had at firfi: the advantage, 

his unguarded eagernefs urged him to 

purfue a body of men, chiefly Lon

~oners, whom he hated for an offence 

they had given to his mother; and 

returning from the purfuit, he found 

the Earl of · Leiceil er had entirely 

defeated his father's troops, and that 

bis father himfelf, and his uncle the 

King of the Romans, were prifoners. 

The Prince was compelled to furren

der himfelf 2lfo; and, it was not till 

after the death of Leicefier that the 

Prince, who, fr_orh the imbecility of 

his father, undertook the chief go-

I 2 vernment 
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ve-tnment of the kingdom, could re
ftore order and tranquillity. 
' Fanny. · This Edward is the fame, 

is it not; who is repreferited in Thom
fon's play of Edward ·and Eleonora ? 

]Hrs. Belmour. The fame.-Of his 
exploits we may take occafion to 
fpeak another day._ He is one of 
thofe monarchs whofe reign the Eng
lifh record with pride and fatisfaElion, 

· as he fubdued the W elfh, and nearly 
ren~ered Scotland a province to 
England. · But . we mull not -wander 

into the wide . field of" hifl:ory, but 
recall this mo~arch at prefent, only 
to obferve, that this fortrefs was fre
quently befieged during his father's 
reign (Henry the Third,) and afte-r
wards fuffered in the fen_felefs co~flict 
between the I-Ioufes of York and 
Lancafl:er, which for almofl a · cen-

tury 
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tury made England a fcene of car

nage and defolation. Both parties 
were fo utterly worthlefs, that the 

wonder js, how the people of this 

country could be fo impofed upon as 

to facrifice their lives in the quarrel 

of ei:her. 

This caflle was again defended and 

attacked in the civil war of the laft 

century, when the mirguided mo-
, 

narch Charles the Firfl: at 1aft pe-

rifhed on a fcaffold. But fince inter

nal peace has been eflablifl1ed, it has 

pecome the _refidence of the Bifhops 

of , ,Vinchefter, one of the richeft fees 

in Engla11d, and, improved as it now 

is, makes a very pleafant and ref pee

table refidence. This ruin among 

which we now fit was formerly the 

keep, or inner caftle, a fort of dernier 

reffo.rt; wbere, _as it was the flrongeft. 

part of thefe ftrucl:ures, th~ befieged 
I 3 retired 
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retired when the refi was in poffellion 
of the enemy. 

Lionel. Pray, Aunt, what are thofe 
plants whiclr climb up . poles, and · 
which we fee_f o many of on the road? 

Mrs. Belmour: I rather wonder that 
you lliould not know, Liane]. _ They . . 

are hops, one of the ingredients in 
the ufual beverage of the En gli!h, 
beer.--They are j u!l now picking 
them: we will go into an hop-garden, 

- I 

which is often a gay_ and pleafant 
fcene of cheerful labour. Cotne! we 
have yet time b-efore the pickers-leave 
their work. 

(They take their way.from the caflle to 
the neare_fl hop-garden ) 

Lionel. Oh! this is delightful.
Look at, the men tearing up the poles! 
and then' fuch quantities of people 
picking off the hops round thofe 
p ieces of cloth! 
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Mrs. Belnwur. Thofe pieces of 

cloth fewn together at the end, and 

f ufpended on wood; are called bins; 

-and thofe men are called pole-pullers. 

Lionel. How they fing and halloo, 

and laugh! 
Sophia. They are mighty rude 

people, methinks. - Some of them 

feem to me to be gipfies and travel-
' lers, · as our fervan ts call them. 

}If.rs. Belrnour. I fancy this bufirtefs - . -colleEts all kinds of people together, 

as it is eaf y at leafl, the mere act of 

fevering the bloffom of the hop from 

the bind or vine; and you meet in this 

country, and in Kent, carts filled with 

thef e labourers, colle8ing from all 

parts of the country to aHift at what 

may be not unaptly compared to the 

vintage in France. · 

S~phia. From ftories I have read, 

I cannot help fancying the peafants in 

tha 
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that country, and in Italy, are better 

drefied and better behaved than 

fuch people as thefe :-and I have 

read in fome Travels, that the Italian 

country girls are habited in filkjackets, 

and have little {haw hats lined with 

green luflring and fet off with flow

ers . How dirty and fqualid thefe ' 

people are! 

A1 rs. Belmour. You muft confider, 

• Sophy, the difference which climate 

makes in the condition of the poor. 

\Vhat fort of a figure do you think a 

female peafant here would make fo 

accoutred? Perhaps, one of our 

country girls is as well able to drefs 

as your elegant Italian peafant; but 

fne buys her a long-tailed cotton 

gown, which certainly is not at all a 

commodious drefs; a flounced blue, 

purple, _or green fiuff pettic0at; a_nd, 

if il1e is quite a ruflic, a go.ad fcarJet 
cloak 
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cloak which cofl:s two guineas, and 

often more, and a black bat or bon

net. Th~ appearance !he makes_, 

though as coftl y, is certain} y not half 

fo elegant, not only as your N eapo

litan or Livornefe, who look (if 

they arc jufily defcribed) like Opera 

dancers, but by no means fo light 

and fmart as a girl of the fame rank 

among our Norman neighbours, par

ticularly thofe of a traa of land called 

Le pai·s de Caux, where you fee the 

fair Cauchoife fitting quite tideways 

on an afs, which is led by her lover, 

or f ome relation or man of ga1lantry 

of her own rank. Her drefs on 

gala day~, or when !he goes to market, 

is a cotton or fometirnes a muflin 

petticoat flounced; a jacket of fine 

fcarlet cloth fitting clofe to her fhape; 

a clean plaited and laced mu0in cap 

with long lappets flreaming behind 
her, 
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her, ~ without an hat ; . a necklace of 

gold beads, to which is fufpended a 
crofs of the fame precious metal, and 
ear-rings of the like materials. All 
wbich do not, - perhaps, co.fl more 
than the habiliments of our women of 
the fame rank, bu_t are certain I y more 
fancifully difpofed. 
.- Mary. I\!Iy dear Aunt, I have 

been wandering with Ju1ius round 
this place, and we have obferved a 
little , group that firft excited our cu

riofi'ty, and then made our hearts 
ache. · 
· .lvlrs. Bel?nour. Pray condua me to 

the pany.-'\.i\/hat ! .are thofe the ch'il
dren you mean, fitting under that 
hedge? 

Mary. Yes, Aunt, ' only remark 
them. Is not that a beautiful girl who 
fits info melancholy a poflure? You 
fee fhe has taken an hop-pole acrofs 
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her lap, and with thofe little children 

who are almofl: hid by the dangling 
bloffoms and broad leaves, fhe 1s 

picl<ing them into her apron which is 

fpread on the ground. Do you know, 

I faw the tears run down her cheeks 

as fhe_ worked. She wiped them away, 

and feemed to try to get the better of 
her concern: but fhe could not; and 

when I fpoke to her, fhe wept fo that 
fu.e could hardly anfwer me. 

Mrs. Belmour. Indeed, Mary, £he 
has a moft interefiing countenance, 

f uch a countenance as is feldom feen, 

at once fenfible and fimple. But what 

deep deje8ion appears on if for fo 

young a perfon ! Surely fhe is ~otabove 

fifteen; and feldo,m at that age, and in 

that rank of life, is misfortune feen to 

weigh fo heavily. Perhaps we may 
be of fome ufe to her: let us inquire. 

( lvlrs. 

i 
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. ( JI rs. Belmour addrej{zng !ierfe!f to 
, the peafant gi1:l.) Pray, my dear, how 

much of that work can you do in the 

courfe ·of the ,·day, and what do you 

earn? 

The poor Girt My mother-in--law 

is_ paid for my work, madqm; I do 

not work for -myfelf. _ 

Mrs. Belmour. You feem _ to be 

uneafy. Is not your mother-in-l~w 

, ki ~1d to you?· 

- The poor Girl. I fh~ll be punifhed, 

madam, if I complain; but, indeed,_ 

my fate is very dr.ead~ul. ( She burfls 

into tear-s.) 
1\1.rs. Belmour. Tell me your name, 

and hqw it bapp~11s that · you are -thus 

circumfianced. t imagine from your 

appearan~e, t~at ypu were not always 

brought up to Vyork in the fields? 

The poor G;irl. No, madam, indeed 

.I \~as not; but I coul<l fL;bmit to that 
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without murmuring, if. I was only 
treated with common humanity. 

Mrs. Belmoitr. Why does your fa. 
ther fuffer you to be i11-treated? 

Poor Girl. A las! madam, -I have 
no father: he has been dead almo!t a 
year, and fince that time--

Mrs. Belmour. Do not difirefs 
yo:.ufelf thus; tell me if I can be of 
any fervice to you. _ 

Poor Girl. You are very good, 
madam; but if my mother-in-law 
fuould know I complained - fome 
of thefe little ones are her children, 
and they will tell her. 

Mrs. Belmour. Come then with 
me, I will anfwer for ,y..our abfence 
to her. ( Afide to Sophy and Mary.) 
There is fomething fo interefting in 
the face and manner of this young 
creature, that I capnot help attempt
ing to f erve her. 

VoL. II. K Mary. 
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. Mary. Yes, pray, Aunt, ,do ! What 

a beautiful countenance fhe has !

(The young per Jon follows them timidly 

and trembling.) 

Mrs. Belmour. We11 now, tell me 

in a few words, how it happens that 

you are fo unlike the reft of the peo

ple I fee here.-Your name, you .fay, 

is Beatrice ? 
Beatrice. Yes, madam.-My fa

ther was a confiderable farmer ; he 

married my mother out of the family 

of Lady :f-Jenrietta H --, who 

brought her from Switzerland as a 

governefs to her Ladyfhip's younger 

children. She was an or.phan ; and 

on Lady Henrietta's death, the fa

mily -being all difperfed, fhe accepted 

my father's offer of marriage, anci 

they lived very happily together for 

feven years. ~ have one brother 

older than myfelf, and two fifiers 
younger ; 
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younger; one is only nine, the other 

five years old. My poor mother fell 

into a decline foon after the birth of 

the latter, and died in a few months. 

I was then twelve years old, and with 
her laft breath {he bade me giv~ her 

bleffing to my brother, who had been 
fent out to fea fome time before, at 

' his own defire; and told me, that, 

when file was dead, I mufl be a mo .. ' 
ther to her two poor little girls.- -~ · 

(Tears and Jobs now prevented her Jrom 
p-roceeding.) 

Mrs. Belmour. Compofe yourfelf, 
Beatrice !-Think you are fpeaking to 

one, who, if it be in her power, will 
be your friend. 

Beatrice. Ah! madam, your good-
nefs---the kindnefs with which you 
fpeak to me is fo unufua), that, toge
ther with the reco1leaion of my poor 

mother, it quite overcomes me : but 

K 2 I will 
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I will endeavour not to, take up your 

time.-After my mother's death, my 
father was fo-r fome time in f uch de ... 

fy>air, that his temper was· entirely 

t ~hanged ; it feerned as if he became 

infupportable to himfelf; a1!d, unhap

pily for us, he took to drinking, neg

leaed his bu[inefs, and his farm foon 

went to ruin. What was fiill \vorfe, 

J;ie eonneaed himfelf with a very bad 

woman of the ·village, and was per

f Usided to -marry her; and from that 

time the mifery that w¢ all f uffered 

_js not to be told. Jvl y poor father 

died in great wretchednefs about ten 

months ago. The woman took pof

feffion of eve1y thing fhe could tear 

from th'e creditors, who, on their 

parts, had no pity for us., that were 

the innocent f ufferers. We were 

t urned into the ftreet., but the parifh
.( Oh! how little my mother thought we 

fhould 
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fhould be reduced to afi( alms of the 
parifh ! ) would do nothing fat us, be
caufe the woman who called herfelf 
my father's widow had, they faid, 
poffeffed herfelf of his goods. She 
became more and more abandoned 
as fhe became more defperate, and 

I 

at lafi fet out to travel about the coun-
try to 

1
beg or fieal; fhe took her 

own three chilgren, and the youngefl 
of my unhappy mother's, with her., 
nnd left me, with the eldefi; ~hargeable _ 
on the parifh. They fent after her., 
however, and foon overtook her, and, 
having brough_t her back, made ner., 
I know not by ,vhat law, take us alfo; 
and fhe thought fhe could compel me 
to be as wicked as fhe was., and that, 
as I was young, fhe might make 
money by my means :-but I never 
would become the wretched creature 
fhe would have made me; and though 

K 3 I have 
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[ have ,been barbarouOy beat., f uf

fered all forts of infults, and been 

often without food and without lodg

ing, yet, I thank God, I have had 

courage yet to withftand all lier cru

elty, as well as her perfuaJion and her · 

example. The two poor children 

-my fiRers make my heart ache mofi. 

I cannot go away without them; for I 

pr.omifed my mother, as Ihe was 

dying, that ..I never would forfake 

them.. Had it not been for that, I 

.would _ have tri~d to have procured , 

fome humble fervice ; for I fhould 

,not care how hard I worked, were I 

:but out of the power of ;hat wicked 

and moft unfeeling woman. , 

Mrs. Belmour. You feem to have 
\ -

-been well edu.cated ? 
Beatrice-. Yes, madam, for my 

,:fiation ;- perhaps too well. · l\!Iy •mo

th~r was the daughter of . a reputable 
·. . · tradefman 
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trade[ man at Laufanne, and was what 
is called very well accornpli(hed. She 
taught me to fpeak French, which 
was her native tongue, as well as I 
could Engh fh ; and I had learned 
mufic of her, and could play very 
tolerably : but all my books and a , 
mufical inftrument, and a great deal 
of printed and manufcript mufic were 
f wept away; and defpondence, indeed 
def pair, ~as long been fo heavy on 
my mind, that I now do not recollea 
all that without tears of angui 01; alld 
often I think it would be better if I 
had been ignorant and grofs, like the 
pe?ple whom I am condemned to live 
with. 

Mrs. Belmour. And what if means 
could be found, Beatrice, to take you 
out of this fad way of life? 

Beatrice. Oh! madam, God Al
mighty only could reward r o good an 

action. 
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aaion. The duty . and thankfulnefs 

of my whole life would be too little; 

but my poor ·Albertine, my poor 

Adele, what would become of them? 

Mrs. Belmour. 1 think I could 

find means to provide for them. 

Beatrice. Oh! what bleffings you 

would be entitled to from us all, 

madam! But it is impoffible, you can

not be fo good ! 
. Mar)'. Oh ! you do not know · 

how good my Aunt is, or elfo you 

would not doubt it. 

Mrs. Belinour. Come, come, I 

have a plan that I think will do: I 

have an houfe twelve miles from 

London, left under the care of a 

very faithful old fervant : you and 

your two fi rlers fhall . be fent thither 

till- my return from Southampton: I 

will give proper dire8ions about.you; 

and I am f ure, though I am not very 
r ich, 
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rich, I {hall, by the help of my friends; 
find means to affifi you all. 

Beatrice and her two fifters. both 
very lovely children, notwithftand
ing the fqualid wretchednefs in which 
they had lately li~ed, were now di
rected to accompany Mrs. Belmour 
and her wards to the inn. She there 
convinced herfelf that all !he had 
beard was true, and, fending for the 
fiep-mother of thefe unfortunate or
phans, foon got her to give up all the 
power fhe had uf urped over them. 
They were then fent to Mrs. Bel
mour's houfe, when fhe gave direc
tions to have them decently clothed, 
and provided for till her return. And 

-having done this generous and praife

worthy 
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worthy action, the whole party pro .. 

ceeded, with all tbofe pleafurable fen

fations which the confciouf nefs of 

benevolence heftows, ·to their deHina

tion. 

Beatrice proved to be a young 

perfon of very fuperior underfiand ... 

ing, and fo well accomplifhed, as to 

preclude the neceffity of having maf

ters for Mary and Louifa, .Mrs. Bel ... 

· mour having taken her into her family. 

From thence in about two years fhe 

married extremely well, and was fuc .. 

ceeded in her place by Albertine, who 

had, by a f ubfcription raifed for her, 

been kept at fchool as an half

boarder. Beatrice took Adele tolive 

with her; and thus-, in confequence 

of the fortunate accident of Mary's 

and her brother's noticing thefe poor 

girls in the hop-ground, three inno-
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cent creatures were refcued from the 
horrors of the guilt and mifery too 

often incurred by extreme poverty, 
and were rendered valuable to fociety 
and happy in themfelvesQ 

l> IAI. OGU E 
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DIALOGUE V . 
..... . ., 

A }Valk by the Water - with Sketches of 

Mine1 alogy. 

ARRIVED at their deftination, the 

young party \,'. ere delighted with the 

• beautiful fcenery around Southamp

ton. The water, with its woody 

banks, and white fails glancing in th~ 

fun ; the failing parti'es that were 

made for them upon it; and the views 

they enjoyed of places remarkable in 

hiftory, all combined to keep alive 

their attention and awaken that fpirit; 

of enqutry which their Aunt loved to 

encourage, as t~e foundation of know-
ledge 

led, 
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ledge at once ufeful and agreeable to 
its po!feffor,-teaching 

'' That which before us lies in daily life," 

as well as opening thofe fources of 
invel1igation which lead to the arts 

;/ ornamental to life, and the fciences ; 

that prevent the tcedium vitte..-a wea
rinefs. which too frequently renders 
it burthenfome, even in the higheft 

1e profperity. 
1e Mrs. Belrnour and her interefting 
~- group were one evening wa]kin·g on 

lf the beach at low tide, when Lio11el, 
oe approaching with a mafs of fame 

re dark-looking heavy fubfi.ance in his 
1il hands, faid--
io Lionel. I have found fomething 
fe that refembles coa1, only it is harder, 
it1 , and is veined and [potted with yellow, 

10 which looks almoft Iike gold. 

1~- Vo L. J I. L ~Hrs . 

~e 
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Mrs. Belmour. l t is coal, but has 

been long hardened by immerfion 

in the fea-water, and beaten by the 

waves till its fofter p arts are wafhed 
aw2.y. Thofe veins which feem to 

run through it, are formed of fome. 

inineral mingl ed with .it_inits bed. 
Lionel, What is coal ? 
Mrs. Belmour. It is an inflamma

ble fubfiance which lies in beds in 

the earth, generally mingled with f ul

phur or bri111·none. There are feveral 
forts of it, and it is · j n more general 

ufe in England as fuel, than in any 

other country. On the continent of 
Eu~ope they feldom burn it but for 
'the fires neceffary in their manufac
tures; and both •the French and 
the Italians have a .{hong prejudice 

againfi it, as being unwholefome, and 

particularly prejudicial to the lungs. 

Jiiliu.s. 
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Julius. Pray tell me what are mi

nerals and metals. 

Mrs. Belmour. There are fix me

tals, properly fo called ; gold and 

filver., which are diftinguifhed by the 

name of the precious metals; lead, 

copper, iron, and tin. But of mine

rals, which are alfo produced in 

the bowels of the . earth, the lift is 

more numerous: quickfilver, f ulphur., 

alum, falt~, antimony, vitriol, oker, 

&c. The magnet is alfo a mineral. 

Julius. What an extraordinary , 

thing the magnet is !-I do not quite 

underftand what I have read about 

it. 
Mrs. Belmour. Nor am I particu

larly verfed in its qualities. I only 

know generally, that it is a fpecies of 

iron found in iron mines, which has 

the fingular property of attraB:ing that 

metal ; and that, if you break and 

L 2 divide 
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divide a larg~ mafs of it_ into innu
merable parts, each of thefe will 

~ 

point north -and fouth; a qua] ity., as 
we'll as that of attraction, which it 
communicates to other pieces of iron, 
if rubbed on it for a confiderable 
time. ln confequence of this extraor
dinary power, it has become of the 
rnofl: e!fential ufe in navigation. The 
ancients knew no means of finding 
their way at fea but by the fiars : of 
courfe., when thofe celefiial bodies 
were not vifible, the wandering failor 
was frequently at a lofs how tc, freer. 
Tbe_ mariner's compafs, of which the 
needle conflantly points north and 
foutb, now infiruEls the feaman in all 
weathers how he is to guide his {hip. 

The firfl knowled ge of this ufeful 
application of the magnet is fuppofed 
to come from Marco Polo, a Vene

.. tian, in the 13th century : but jt is 
faid 
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faid to have been before known to 

ill the Chinefe. 

a1 Julius. But befides the minerals 

it you have mentioned, there are dia-

11 monds, are there not, and other 

I~ jewels found in the earth? 

r- , Mrs. Belmour. You have heard of 
1e diamond mines, but diamonds are not 

e therefore minerals. This precious 

,g fione was called adamant by the ~n-

if cients. You remember frequently 

:s hearing the expreffion, "as hard · as 

1r adamant," the diamond being the 

r, hardefi body in nature. The ftones, 

e the poffeffion of which is fuch an ob-

i jeB: of human vanity, are found in 

II mines in the Eaft Indies. · And there 
' 

,, are alfo two rivers in that country, in 

11 the fands of which are diamonds. 

a Lionel. But in England we have 

:, neither gold nor diamonds? 

·s L 3 Mrs. 

0 
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.At! rs. Belmour. Nor is it to b~ re

. gtetted. '\Ve could not here work 

_ the mines if we had, fince that is done 

by wretched flave.s, who are compel

led to labour without - clothes, left 

they fh ould fecrete any part of the 

treafure th~y are employed to procure. 

Riches are not al ways the means of 

power, it is well _ known that a na

tion poffeffi ng iron will al ways be 
the mafler of one poffeffing only goid. 

It is p1_-obable that the iron within its 

bowels, and the knowledge poffeffed 

by its inhabitants how to work it, are 

the caufes wh.r,: that quarter of the 

world called Europe 11as for many 

thoufand years poffeffed fo decided 

a fuperiority over the other divi-

fions of the earth. In . the rugged 

bo[om of the mountains of the North 

this ufeful m·etal is chiefly found, 
, · though 
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though there are very confiderable 

quantities of it in Spain and France. 

Much of what is ured, however, 

comes from Sweden and Norway .. 

Manufactured in furnaces by means 

of extreme hea , it forms, either fing1y 

or united with copper, all the utenfils 

with which man cultivates the ground, 

or raifes on it his habitation, or fup

plies himfelf with the conv~niencies of 

life. 1-Iappy if he confined its ufe 

on1 y to thofe purpofes, and had not 

contrived with it inflruments of de

ftruaion ! 
Julius. But fteel is {till more fit 

for thofe purpofes. 

Mrs. Belmour. Steel is only re

fined iron, condenfed fo as to receive 

a finer polifh, and manufactured in a 

different manner. The metal fo pre

pared, and cut with the exquifite fkill 

which our workmen have acquired, 
has 
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has been fold in trinkets and orna-
- ments at the price of gold. 

Unfortunately for h~man nature, 
and unfortun_ately for the honour of 

chriftianity, o_ne of thefe gifts of God 
has been made the inftrument of de-

. populating that part of the earth where 
he had placed the other. You have 
read, I think~ of the deftru&ion of the 
empire of Peru by the Spaniards? 

Julius. Yes, I have; and I 're
member I was fo much !hocked at it, 
that ·1 found it impoffible to finilli the 
fiory. 

Mary. ·But l hav.e alfo read, Aunt, 
that the man who difcovered America 
was not cruel at all. 

.lvirs. B elmoiir. No; he was a man 
of ·humanity as well as talents. 'He 
was defiined to enlarge the bounda
ries of human knowledge, and to dif
cover another continent, . eg ual in 
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magnitude to all the then known 
world. I fancy, Sophia, you recolletl. 
fome particulars relative to this great 
event? It is not long fince I gave you 
an abridged account of it to make into 
French. 

Sophia. I believe I can repeat it 
with tolerable correanefs: Chrif
topher Columbus, the difcoverer of 
America, was a native of Genoa. 
Being a man of confiderable know .. 
ledge for the time in which he lived, 
and of deep refle8:ion, he formed a 
more juft idea of the figure of the 
earth than was given by the rude 
charts of that unenlightened period, 
and imagined he could find a way to 
India and to China, countries already 
known and traded to by Europeans, 
through the weftern ocean. He pro
pofed the experiment to the Genoefe _ 
government, who reje8:ed it as vifion-

ary o 
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ary. He next applied to feveral other 

powers of Europe, among others, to 

Henry the Seventh then K:ing of Eng

land : but that cold-blooded and ava

ricious monarch had no fpirit gf ad-

venture; and Columbus, after long 

folicitation and 1 nfinite mortification, 

was at length employed by Ferdinand 

King of Spain, but was fiilr more pro

teaed ana encouraged by Ifabella his 

Queen; and, being appointed to the 

-co~mand of three fhips, failed in the 

month of Auguff, 1492, on a voyage 

which finally produce4 the mofl im

portant effe&s to the world of any 

that was ever undertaken. 

'- Columbus encounters infinite diffi-

culties from the mutinous difpofition of 

his crew, and was even in danger of 

falling a viaim to their difcontent. Af

ter being at fea. thirty..:.three days, the 

longeft voyage ever made before that 

time, 
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time) he landed on what are now called 

the Bahama Iflands. No gold, how

ever, was to be found there; and it was 

after gold he was moft eager, ~ecaufe 

he knew nothing would fo much re

commend him to his employers. In 

confequence, however, of thefe 1n

qu1nes, be next difcovered the ifland 

by him and ever fince called Hifpa

niola. 
lvlrs. Belmour. vVe muft look for 

thefe p1aces on the map in geogra

phy for to-morrow. Do you remem

ber any more particulars? 

Sophia. Columbus, after planting 

a colony in Hifpaniola, returned to 

Spain. He afterwards difcovered 

Cuba and Jamaica. But the natives, 

who had at fir!t imagined the Spa

n1 ,nds to be defcended from heaven, 

and had worfhipped them as beings 

of a f:1peri or order, had now di{:. 

covered 
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covered that thefe demi-gods were 
mere men, fuperior only in the pof
feffion of inflrul)lents of qefiruRion, 
and, tired with t_heir tyranny and rapa
city,rebelled againfi them, and would 
have deflroyed them, but for the pru
dence and val0ur of Columbus. -H!S 
enemies in Spain were all this time 
endeavouring to ruin him; and he was 
_at length compelled to return thither, 
where he was tried for mifcondua, 
acquitted, and once more refumed his 
proj_ecls of d)fcovery. On his third 
voyage, he landed on the Continen·t 
of South America, an immenfe traa 

abounding in thofe precious metals 
which excite the avarice of Euro
peans. 

But the Spaniards whom he had left 
at Hifpaniola rebelled, and Colum
bus, now infirm fro~ fatigue rather 1, 

than years, was under the neceffity 
of 
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of returning thither to attempt the re

fioration of peace. While he was 
engaged in this arduous undertaking, 

perfons in Spain who envied his glory 

intrigued againfl him fo fuccefsfully, , 

that a judge was fcnt from thence to 

try him; his effefts were confifcated, 

and he was himfelf, with his brothers, 

loaded with irons, ai1d embarked for 

Spain. * cc The captain of the veffel, 

touched with ref petl for the years and 

great merit of Columbus, offered to 

take off the irons, but he did not per

mit it. ' Since the King has com-

, manded that I fuould obey his gover

nor, he {hall find me as obedient to 

this as I have been to all his other 

orders: nothing but his commands {hall 

* Thefe fentences are copied literally from 

" Burke's Settlements in America/' as being re

markable and incapable of abridgement. 

Vo L. lI. M releafe 
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releafe rpe: if twelve· years hardfi1ip 

·an~ fatigue ; if continual dangers ~nd 

frequen,t famine; if the ocean firft 

opened, and five times paffed and re

paffed, to add a new 'Norld abounding 

with wealth to the Spani!h monarchy; 

and if an infirm premature old age 

_ brought on by thofe fervices, .deferve 

thefe ~bains as a reward, it is very fit 

l fhould wear them to Spain, and keep 

them by me as memorials to the end 

ofmy life.'-'' 
" Great minds, though more apt to 

forgive injuries, perh aps, tban com

mon fouls, do not eafily Lofe the me

mory of the wrongs that ~re done 

them. Columbus aftenvards carried 

thefe irons with him ·wherever. he went; 

they hung conflantly in bis chamber, 

and he ordered them to be buried 

with him."-
"Not-
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Notwithflanding the difcourage

ment which one would have imagined 

this circumftance would have been to 

_ the fp irit of difcovery, many projec

tors undertook voyages to the new 

wor1d; and, among others, Americus 

Vefputius, an enterprifing and fkilful 

geographer and navigator, \\ ho hav

ing obtained the charts of Columbus, 

and purfued the fame line of inquiry, 

contrived to arrogate to himfelf the 

merit of the difcovery, and gave his 

name to half the world."-Colurnbus., 

, ho was thus unjuftly defrauded, re

turned a fourth time to America, made 

farther difcoveries, and died at length 

in Spain, unrewarded by any thing 

but a confciouf nefs of his great ac-

uons. 
11/Jrs. Belmour. I thank you, So

phia; fo far I recollea your theme 

went. It remains only to relate, that 

Nl 2 the 
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the treachery and cruelties praclifed 
by. Cortez on the Mexicans, and their 
unhappy Emperor Montezuma, and , 
by Pizarro on tne Peruvians, are fuch 
as cannot be read, without hori·or. It ' 
is a !hocking refleaion, that the tbidl: 
of gold fhould engage men, who-pro
feffed chrifiianity, and were even bigots 
to their religion, in aas of fuch enor- · 
rriity. But it feems as if, by a future and 
1nore jufl arrangement of the affairs of 
t~is werld, thofe who are curfed with 
the hateful paffion of avarice find 
their punifhment in the acq uifition of 
that money, they forget their huma
nity to obtain. It is often remarked 
to be the cafe _in private life. Pope> -
I- think, fays~ -

Damned to the mines, an equal fate betides 
The wretch who digs it) and the wrntch who 

hid~s. 
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And certainly in regard to nations, 

thofc. which poffefs mines of the pre

cious 1:netals arc poorer than thofe 
who have only iron. Spain and Por. 

tugal, fince South America has be
come a part of their poffeffions, have 

degenerated in arts and arms; in com
merce and in agriculture; and the 

poet's prophecy has been completely 

fulfilled. My dear Mary, you learned 

ydlerday, the il1ort poem called "The 

Revenge of America*," try now if 
I , you can repeat it. 

r 
Jl,fa1y. vVhen fierce Pizarro's legions flew 

O 'er ravage<l fields of rich Peru, 

Struck with his bleeding people's woes, 

Old India's awful Genius rofe. 

He fat on Andes' t topmoft fione, 

And heard a thoufand nations groan; 

~ Ry Dr. J o(eph "\Varton. 

+ The Andes are mountains in Amer· ca, fup

pofed to ~e the higheft in the world. 
M 3 For 
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For grief his feathery crown he tore, 

'To fee huge Plata * foam with gore; 

He broke his arrows, ftamp'd the 

ground, . 

To view his cities f moking round. 

"\Vhat woes, he ·cry'-d, hath Iuft of 

gold 

O'er my poor country widely roll'd! _ 

Plunderers, proceed! my bowels tear, 

But ye iliall meet defi:ruB:ion there: 

From the ?eep-vaulted mine fhali rife 

The infatiate fiend, pale Avarice, 

Whofefteps {hall tremblingjufi:ice fly, 

Peace, order, law, and liberty. 

I fee all Europe's children curfi: 

With lucre's univerfal thirfi:: 

The rage that fweeps my fons away, 

My baneful gold fhall well repay. 
~1 

·* La Plata, one of the great rivers in America. 
j? 
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DIALOGUE VI. 

.. 
' 

An Evening Ramble in the Fordt. 

ABOUT feven miles from South

ampton, in a fequeftered part of the 

New F oreft, there refided an old friend 

of Mrs. Belmour's, with whom, not 

having feen her for many years., fhe 

now took occafion to pafs a fortnight. 

As her wards were for a time under 

the proteaion of their father, only 

Sophia and Mary accompanied their 

Aunt in this vi fit. Julius, however, 

came at his own defire for the lall two 

days of their flay; though the year 

was declining, and autumn with his 

mellow pencil had already touched 
fome 



fomc o'f the !hades under which they 

· wandered. But the fort of tafle they 

bad acquired under the tuitism of a 

perfon who ba_d fo true a reliil1 for 

the beauties of Nature as Mrs. Bel

rnour, now afforded them the greateft 

pleafure. They rambled either to- _ 

gether, or in company with their Aunt, 

among the deep glades and fhadowy 

thickets of the forefl; and, Sophia 

having m~de conGderqble progre!s in 

drawing, availed herfelf of this oppor

tunity- of fludying, what has not gene

rally been fufficiently attended to, the 

various forms of trees. Charlotte 

Amie] a vouncrwoman the near relation 
) / . 0 

of the friend at whore houfe they were, 

fometimes accompanied ,them on thefe 

waiks. She had been almofl [elf-edu

cated, having lived always, till very 

late ly , at a ve ry great diftance from 

. I...,ondcn,\vith an old and infirm grand
mother, 
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mother, where the only advantage fhe 

enjoyed was the ufe of an extenfive 

library. A lively imagination, a great 

deal of undireaed reading, and·a warm 

heart, without the flighteft knowledge 

of the world, had made Mifs Arniel 

what is termed romantic; but lhe was 

fo· good-natured, fo unaffeaedly kind 

to perfons younger than herfelf, as 

well as refpeB:ful and attentive to thofe 

who were old_er, that fhe- was a gene

ral favourite with .all; and though 

Mrs. Belmour was ufually averfe to 

her niece's forming any great inti

macy, fpe imagined the cold a?d 

fometimes half-repulfive manners of 

Sophia might be improved by the 

vivacity fo agreeably tempered by 

firnplicity and goodnefs of heart, which 

compofed the charatter of Charlotte 

Amiel. 
This 
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This their new friend, with Sophia and 
· Mary, had one day rambled to a €:onfi
derable difiance from their prefent 
abode; evening was approaching. The 
declining fun darting his alrnoft hori
zontal rays through the underwood 
~nd lighter trees on the fkirts of the 
woods, illuminated th~ grey boles ~f 
the afh and birch, and young beech, 
and gave to ~hem, retiring in diflance 
amidft the lengthening glooms of the 
forefl, that brilliant relief,.which paint
ing fometirnes attempts to imitate in 
vain. The peculiar fmells that float 
in the air in· copfes, and which arife 
from the exhalation of innumerable , 

leaves; the variety of colours thofe 
leaves ~ prefented, either from the 
change of feafon or their native hues; 
the low notes of the wood-lark and 
robin, the lafl: fongflers of the year; 
and that fort of quiet which a fine 
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autumnal evening breathes over every 
objea-all had combined to make the 
two elder of this trio, Charlotte 
Amiel and Sophia, forget the hour; 
while l\1ary, who had learned· to be 
particularly amufed with the native 
plants of fields and hedge-rows, had 
{hayed to a fmall diflance, collea_ing 
fuch fpecimens as were yet to be 
found-though no longer were 

----" The wood-lanes firewed 
"\,\ ' ith violets, cowflips, and fweet marygolds ·ll- : ' ' 

when Sophia, who had been lif .. 
tening to Charlotte's account of her 
former li[e, [ uddenly looked up, and, 
obferving that the funny ' glow {he 

* The poet who wrote thefe lines (in an old play) 
had more fancy than botanical obfervation. At lcall, 
m aryg olds were never in this country to be found in 
w ood s, if fame other plant than what we c'a ll fo be 
no t me:int, 

bad 
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had a few moments before remarked 

bad faded, and that night was imper

ceptibly adding its dark fhadows to 

tliofe of the boughs among which they 

· were wandering, {he called to Mary 

to rejoin them, and to Charlotte ex

preffed her apprehenfions that they 

had already loft thejr way. She 

playfully anf wered in the words of 

Comus-

Charlotte. " I know each lane and every ,alley 

'' green, 

" Dingle or builiy dell of this wil<l 

" W QOU j 

" And every bo!ky boum from fide 

" to ffde, 

. " My daily walks." 

S ophia. Yes, my dear Charlotte; 

but _ are you fo ~ure you fhall know 

_your way when it is dark? 

Charlotte. At any time, Sophia. 

Befides, it 1s only fancying ourfelves 
like 
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like the wandering Lady in Comuc;;, 
and we may indulge · all forts of ro
mantic viGons. 

A1ary. · But, dear Mifa Arniel, con
fider what fort of vifions our poo.r 
Aunt, and your good friend Mrs. 
Boweroak, may have in the mean 
t1111e. 

Charlotte. Oh! they will not be 
uneafy. I have walked out by my
felf at all times of the even_i_ng, and 
never was the leaft alarmed. There 
is no danger here, I affure you, ,my 
little lVIary, as there is perhaps 111 

walking late n,ear London: befides, the 
moon is riGng, and_ ~vip light us h.ome. 

( Sophia apart to Charlotte.) My 
dear friend, . I would not frighten 
Mary, but, to tell you the truth, I 2m 
mo!l fa1ly_ frightened myfelf; I am 
fure I. faw fomething move amongit 
that tuft of wood. 

\To L. l I. N {Charlotte 
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(Charlotte laughing at her .fears.) 

'Tis Comus himfelf, to be fure; or., 
peradventure, fome friendly !hepherd 

coming to protea us wandering vir

gins, from .the arch impoftor, and give 

us 
" Some little cheering 

- " In this clofe dungeon of innumerous boughs." 

Do you 'know, Sophia, I have often, 

in rambling about this forefl., fancied 

that it would be vaftly delightful for 

fome of thofe perfons who can afford 

priv:ate theatricals, as they are called, 

to a8: Comus in fuch a place as this. 

1 wifh I knew any of thofe charming 

parties; I would propofe it, and offer 

myfelf to do the Lady. Liften: I af

f ure you ·1 do not fing the fong 

am ifs. 
Charlotte then fang the 6rfi lines 

of " Sweet Echo," in a {lrong and 
fweet 
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f weet voice., but fimply., and without 

any of thole ornaments ·which il1e 

would have added, had fhe been re

gularly taught. Sophia, who[e fear 

only prevented her receiving pleafure 

from the romantic gaiety of her friend., 

juft as D1e ended the line 

" Tell me but where!" 

would hav~ wbifpered to her to Oop; 

but in a n1ornent the notes of thc[e 

words were repeated fiowly, and with 

a more folcrnn cadence, from a cla

rinet at fame little diftance within the 

foreft. It was now Charlotte's turn 

to be frightened~ She li!lened with 

her two young friends, in mute amaze

ment not unrningied with dread. Each 

was afraid of fpeak.ing for a moment; 

and before either 'of them acquired 

courage enough to exprefs the various 

N' 2 ernot10ns 
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emotions they felt, the notes were 

heard ·again frill rno're flowly, but they -

thought nearer. 

Sophia. Oh ·! dear l\lli[s Arnie!! . . 

vVhat can , it be? - Pray let us haflen 

horne.-vVho can ,it poffibly be ? 
( Char latte recovering !ierfe!f.) No

body, certainly, who would hurt 

us ?-A perfon intending to bun us 

wquld not approach us with rnuuc. It 

is forne gentleman, probably, who, · 

tempted like us by the beauty of the 

evening, has rambled out with his 

flute 01= clarinet. \/Ve will · hafien 

home, however, as 'raft as we can; 

. for Mrs. B?weroak_ certainly would 
not be pleafed if we were to be very 

much beyond our ufual hour of re

turn. 

, Jvf.ary. And I am fure ' my poor 

dear Aunt will be terrified a~ it is. 
S 1. op,z.za. 
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Sophia. My good Mifs Amiel, 

are you quite f ure you are right ? 

Clzarlotte. Oh! yes: I believe I 

am quite f ure, yet I do not remen1-

ber this glade, which feems to be 

clofed at that end with fuch very thick 

wood. i\1ary, pray do not hurry fo. 

Give me, my dear Sophia, a mo

ment's time to confider. If you 

hurry me fo, I fhall turn wrong-f 

queflion, indeed, if I ha\'e not done 

it already. Softly, fveet girls, l en

treat vou !-Your fears bewilder me! 
, 

Soph_ia. Did we not come down 

this green way? 
Charlotte. Yes, I believe fo-

Oh! fray-the moon is rifing, we !hall 

know better prefently. No, we are 

wrong; I am f ure we did not pafs 

thof e arbeals; I can diflinguifh them 

by their white leayes tre1nbling and 

N 3 ruflling1 
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,ruHling, even · little as the wind is, 

and by the filver-grey of their flems. 

I know where we are; but--be not 

frightened, my dear friends, we arc 

a great way farther from home than I 

tmag(ned. - I have, fomehow or other, 

turned \Vrong. _ 

Mary. Good Heaven~ what will 

become of us? •vVhat will my Aunt 

fay ? . -
' Sophia. We {hall wander all night 

about the woods, and. rny Aunt will 

be half difiraEled · to think what is be

come of us. 

lvlary. .E-J ufi1 ! bu il1 !-I am fure 
.I beard a .noire: 

_: _Ch,arlotte. - It was only the mut

,muring trembl ing noife of- the afpen 

l_eaves-of.thofe arbeals- , 
. Sophia.- . There it is again - -and 

too l~tid, ( cHn fr1re, to be merely the 

1 vhifper.ing of leaves. 
Charlotte; 
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Charlotte. vVell, well ; but it is 

only the deer that are fleeping or 

grazing among the thickets. 

lvlary. Oh! I almoft wifh now to 
hear the mu fie again; for, if we Ihould 
meet any thing more dreadful!
Robbers lurk about in woods! 

( Charlotte impatiently.) Pray, child, 

do not terrify yourf elf and us fo fool

ifh ly; you will fo perplex me, that 1 

fhall never find my way. 
Sophia. And we are getting into a 

thicker and frill thicker part of the 

· wood. 
JvI ary. The moon is up, but fll'e 

will give us nq light through thefe 

trees.-Oh ! I remember, too, th~t 

fomebody told me there were wild 
boars in tbefe great woods. 

Chadoite. \Vild boars! - Gran t 
me patience !-Don't, my .dear Mary, 

bt! 
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be fo nonfenfical ; it only puzzles 
me, and does no good. 

Sophia. Be quiet, Mary; I thought 
you boafted migl1tily of prefence of 
mit1d. 

(Afary clinging clofe,1· to her fzfler, 
-and lw_lf wliifj;ering.) Oh! Sophia, 
you may fcold me if you will, but 
indeed-indeed ·I heard an horrible 
grumbling noife jufl by us among 
that black tuft of trees that we mufl 
pafa: there may be fome wild beafls 
there, a beaver, or a badger, or a--

t;harlotte. Now, indeed, Mary, if 
I had time, I could laugh. Don't 
you know that- there are no wil d 
boars in our forefts, nothing qut corn-
1non fwine? Perhaps fome of them 
may be {haggling about, and what 
harm will they do you, I wonder? 
As· to beavers, you ought to know --

- t~ere are no fuch things, in England ; 
and 
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and if there were, they would not 

hurt you, They are amphibious ani

mals,. and live in the great rivcr.s of 

America. Come, walk on this way, 

and never think of fucb filly fears. 

Ma1y. I muit. not difpute with · 

you, l\tlifs Amie}; · but I'm fure I al

ways thought there were beavers here, 

becaure one~, when we were flaying 

with Papa, a great many men and 

dogs went down to the river to hunt· 
, , 

tnem. 
Sophia. No, no ; it ·was an otter · 

that eats the fifh which they went to 

hunt-But what Ggnifies it now? Is 

there not more fenfe, d'ye think, 1n 

trying to find our way, than to talk 

of beavers and otters? 

Charlotte. Oh ! come, I think I now 

have got into the right path, I· can 

jufr difiinguifh it by the moon-light. 

There is the haunted oak. 
Sopliia. 
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Sophia. The haunted oak! 
Mary. Oh! good God have pity 

upon us!-Why, is it haunted? 
Charlotte. 'Tis only called fo,-J 

know not why-like the Oak of Hern 
the hunter you remember in Vlindfor 
forefi, which i. mentioned by Shak
fpeare. There is much f uch another 
fiory about this old tree. 

( Jv!ary jhrieks.J Oh! Heaven have 
mercy upon us! I faw, indeed r 
faw a human fhape. 

Sophia. 1 thought too I faw fame
thing move !-Look! look! There 
is fomebody, or elfe a fpirit coming 
from ,among the trees !-bnd now 
the moon fhines dire8:1y through thofe 
fiems, and indeed I fee a man walk
ing among them. 

Charl0tte, who had now loft all 
her courage, in vain attempted, while 
her terrified companions clung to her, 
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to fly. The fhado,v · continued to 
move among the trees. They faw 
him, as now the glancing moon-beams 
fell on his figure, and were now inter
cepted by the intervening trees. They 
ilowly, for they trembkd too much 
to make great hafi:e, retreated, look
ing behind them at every flep, cling
ing clofe to each other, and each 
ready to drop with apprehen.Gon; At 
length they heard the footfi:eps of their 
pu rfuer; and now he was feparated 
from them only by bu[hes and fern, 
he fiepped more hafi:ily on, and. being . 
within a few fieps of them, fpoke. 

Stranger. Who paffes there? 
Charlotte. Oh! Sir-Oh! l hope, 

Sir--
t. (Stranger approaching nearer.) Is 
it young ladies I fpeak to? 

Charlotte. vVe are at prefent be
l;onging to rv1rs. Bowcroak's family; 

we 
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we: have lofl our \\1ay in our evening 

walk, and--

S tranger. And I am afraid I h_ave 

frightenee you, ladies ? 
(Charlotte, with courage.) A little, 

Sir. V./ e are far from horn~, and we 

ar afraid our friends will be alarmed 

at our being out fo l,He. -Could you 

direEl us to EaHwood End? 

S tranger. Iv1ofl willingly; but I 

could fi rfl dire& you to another boufe, 
' 

- wh ere there are thofe who would be 

deli gh ted to fee you. 

(Charlotte, alarmed.) No, Sir; you 

rn u fl excufe us. ·It is impoffible 

indeed f9r us to think of entering any 

other houfe. 

S tranger. Are you aware how far 

you are from your own? , · 

Charlotte. We cannot be very far 

off .. and the time that we fhould pafs 
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in going to any other hou[e would 
carry us thither. 

A:l this time the whole party walked 
on, the ftrangf'r lt>ading the way; when 
fuddenly, among the deepe{t fhade of 
the woods, a cottage appea~ed in an 
almofl circular recefs. The rays of the · 
mo,rn fe ll on its whit e front and reed
thatched roof, and from the low cafe
ments flreamed rhe li ght of candles 
throu gh the ·leaves of boneyfockles 
and broad- leaved myrtle, which luxu
r ioufly mdntlcd the w'indows.--
" Here," faid the flranger, "i_s an 
hou fe , the inhabitants of which have 
Jong wiOJ ed to be known to you , Mifs 
Am iel.-Will you now refu[e to gra
tify them ?'' 

Charlotte. Known to me, Sir !-I 
fh ould be forry to be ungrateful for 
the ir obligmg wifhes, but i11dee<l I 

VoL. I I. 0 mutt 
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rnuft decline going in. The alarm an 

unufual abfence has occafioned at 

home, will, I know, be already ex

treme ~ and I , am by no means eaf y 

enough to feel any defire to begin an 

acquaintance. 

Stranger. But, if your kindnefa 

does not_ excite you to . oblige me, 

furely you will yourfelves want fame 

refrefl1ment? 

( Allfpeak.J Oh! No, no! 

Charlotte. We onJy beg to be 

permitted to go home. VVe will en;.. 

deavour to find ·the way,, if you can

not make it convenient to you to 

conduEl us. 

Strange,r. I give . yoti my word of 

honour that I will fend a fervant to 
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dered from the path which brought 
you to this quarter of the wood: and 
that it will be extremely difficult for 
you to regain it by the little light the 
moon gives among the boughs of the 
woods. Inftead of finding yourfeh·es 
at the houfe of Mrs. Boweroak, you 
may be more inextricably bewildered, 
and may find yourfelves in fome lefs 
bofpitable quarter of the country. 
Do you recollea that there is a ruffian 
\vho fubiifls, with a large family, on 
plunder of every fort that comes in 
his way; and whofe hovel is on the 
fki rts of the forefl: ? that he has been 
known to rob feveral perfons w horn 
he has met late) though he has always 
taken care not to be known ?-And 
who can tell whether fuch a marauder 
might not be tempted to fiop fo de
fencelefs a party, fhould he meet 
you? 

0 2 Sopliia. 
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Sophia. Oh! Charlotte! -What 

fhall we do? 

Mary. Indeed, Mifs -Amie!, [ 

lliall die with fear! 

Char{otte. vVell, Sir~ fince yon a.re 

fo good- as to fay you .. will fend a fer

vant with us, (for we can by · no 

·means - think of giving you the trou- _ 

bl~ of going yourfel f) we will w~it 

here till you are fo obliging as to call 

him. -(The flra11ger leaves them to find 

ajervant.) 
Sophia. 1 never was fo miferable 

nor fo terrified in my whole life!

What fhall we do? 

Charlotte. Nay, dear Sophia, we 

can do nothing now but trut1 our

fel ves with this fervant: there can be 

no great harm, for the houfe does 

not look as if it belonged to any 

bad people. It certainly is a beauti-

ful little place ; and if I was not 

aware 
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aware how improper it is to make ac
quaintance without the permiffion of 
thofe under whofe care we are, I 
fhould not much fcruple going in. 

The door of the houfe now fud
den ly opened, and two very genteel
looking women appeared at it, ar.:. 
tended by a [ervant with a light. 
They approached the alarmed wan
dere rs; and the elder, addreffing her
fclf to Mifs Amie}, faid, 

u I underftand it is 1\1ifs Amie] I 
have the plcafure of fpeaking to. Will 
you allow me to hope my f olicitations 
may be bett~r received than my fan's, 

' and that you \\ ill walk in for a mo
ment? The lady then added, that 
her name was Aidley. Charlotte im
mediately recollected that fhe had , 

heard the name, and that it was borne 
by the widow of an admiral who had 
an houfe on the Forefl:, though fhe 

0 3 had 
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had never happen~d to . have feen i,t 

before. Their fears of making an 

improper acquaintance thus at an end, 

. the three young friends, who, be

tween fear and fatigue, were in reality 

almoft di fabled from reaching their 

own home, confented to accept the 

hofpitable invitation. They expreff

ed, however,- fo much apprehenfion of 

the alarm their abfence would occa

fion to Mrs. Belmour and Mrs. Bow

eroa_k, that, after they had a moment 

repofed themfe lves, and taken each a 

flight refrefhment, the {hanger, who 

was the younge fl of M rs. Airf1ey' s 

fons,. conduaed them home. They 

were, ho\,vever, introd uced to an elder 
1)rother, and hi s wife, a you ng per fon 

remarkably beaut iful, who, c\·e n d ur 

ing the fhort time tli ey wete in the 

room, attra8 cd mu ch o f the ir atten

u on, thougl1 fhc never f poke. .As 
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they returned, their new acquaintance 
rallied them as well on their fears as 
their miflruft of him; which was, fays 
he, I own, extremely proper, for my 
frolic, perhaps, was impertinent and 
ill-judged. 

Charlotte. Your frolic? 
l.1r. Airjl,ey. Yes; I was ramb1ing 

about the Foref1, which is my cufl:om 
of a fine evening, during the now 
fhor~ and rare reeds I enjoy from the 
duties of my profeffion, and 1 heard 
you, madam, fing part of a very fa_ 
·vourite air. I was fo inconfideratc as 
not to be aware, that my repeating 
with my clarinet, which I happened to 
bave with me, the lafl notes after the 
paufc you made, would rather alarm 
you, than encourage, what I was eager
] y deGrous of hearing, the clofe of the 
fong. I foon found that my indif~ 
cretion brought" ith it its O\ ·n punifh-

ment, 
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rnent, and that J had terrified you into 

filence.~ I followed your fubfequent 

wanderings through the wood at no 

greatdiftance, and caught now and then 

a fentence, which convinced me you 

tad loft your way, and were at len gt l--t. 

even under great apprehenfions. i 

then ,ventured to fpeak to you; and I 

tru fl you will not think me too feln rh , 

, ~,hen I fay, that I - can hardly .regret 

· the little ala rm you have fu ffere d, if 

it is the fortunate occafion of my mo

ther's and 1\1:rs. Edward Airfley ' s 

forming an acquaintance fo defira b!c. 

, - Charlotte. That young lady th en 

with your mother is Mrs. Edward 

Airfley? 
Mr. Aidfey. Yes, my brother's 

wife. Perhaps, if you have very {lrong 

~ational diflikes, you may objeR to 

- her focitty; for fhe is not an Eng1iil1-

woman, nor even a European. 
Ch.arlo! :' '.:. 
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Clzarlotte. I do not underfland 
Q. you, ulf. 

Mr. Ai,jley. My fifler-in-law is a 
Turk. 

Sophia. A Turk?-· How is that 
poffible? 

Mr. Ai1:_fley. My brother _brought 
her from the Archipelago, with my 
ailiflance. I ailiire you I boaft a little 
of my knight-errantry~ for the fervice 
was fomewhat perilous. 

Charlott~. I fhould like extremely 
to hear an account of it. 

Mr. Ai1jley. And I fhould like 
vaftly to give you the account. 

Clzarlotte. Oh! we muft not at-
tempt it now, for we are already fo 
late!-But I am fure Mrs. Boweroak 
will be happy to be known to your 
mother, and we !hall have fome other 
Qpportunity. 

On 
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·_ OA their arrival at the houfe, the 

young party found the elder ladies 

under lefs alarrrt than they had tbem

felves apprehended; for, as it was pof

fible ~hey had gone to the houfe of a 

friend, and Mrs. Bowere>ak was of a 

fanguine temper, and not fubjeR to 

needlefs fears, fhe had checked the ap

prehenfions of her friend. Mifs Amiel 

gave a brief account of the caufe of their 

long abfence, without naming the mu .. 

fician, who had undoubtedly contri

buted to lead them out of their way. 
Mr. Airfiey, however, was introdu

ced, as having met them in the Forefl, 

and kindly conduaed them home; 

and, after a fhort converfation, Mrs~ 

Belmour difcovered that his mother 

was a very old acquaintance, and one 

whom {he fhould on every account 

be rejoiced to ' fee again. , 
In 

de 

ea 
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In confequence then of this acc1 .. 

dental meeting, which they foon learn

ed to think extremely fortunate, an 

intimacy aro{e between the family. 

The fair Turk was the admiration of 

ail who faw her, as well on account of 

l:e r pcrfonal beauty, as for the fweet

nefs of her temper and manners, and 

he r tender attachment to her hufband 

an<l his family. The fiory of her de

parture from her own country her 

.. brother-in-la,v communicated to their 

new acquajnt~ncc, by her permifiion, 

in thefe words: 
The fair Zu1mine is a native of 

Circaffia; fhc ,,Tas one of thofe infant 

Daves that are bought every year by 

merchants, who make their fortune s 

by purchafi ng flaves for the market~ 

of Confl.antinople. -She was only 

feven years old wh en (he was fol d to 

r\ 7aphetb, a Sadar or Gomman.der of 
the 
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the J anizaries. I-le was not on I y a . 

foldier, but a man of fo f uperior an 

unde-rflanding, that he was employed 

by the Porte to , negotiate I know not 

what bufinefs at Zante. There he had 

been fome months, when he djrefted 

Zelmahide, hi~ favourite, and Zulmi ne, 

whom he had hardly yet feen, for !he 

had been merely in a courfe of educa

tion in his hou re, to be brought to 

him. My _brother, Captain Henry 

' Airfley, was then on his fecond cruife, 

which he was ordered to continue for 

fome months among the -iflands of the 

Archipelago. It was his fortune to 

fall in with two large French priva

teers: one of them he took, and found 

on board the two ladies of the Sadar, 

at that time refident at Zante, whom 

it \Vas certain their French captors had 

no inclination to take . to the Turk, 

who expected them. They \vere, in-
, , <leed
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deed, at the time my brother met 

them, making the befl of their way to 

Marfeilles with their prize. 

Zelmahide, who had two infant 

children with her, would have been 

in defpair at the unfortunate fituation 

in which ihe found herfelf, if her 

dread of Zulmine had not been even 

greater than that of the lofs _of her li

berty, or even her life. She looked 

forward to the eftrangement of Aza

pheth as certain. She had herfelf 

been the almoft unrivalled miftrefs of 

his heart for fix years, but it had never 

been contefied by fo formidable a 

competitor as Zulmine.- Zulmine, 

who was fo far from being folicitous 

to make this conqueft, that fhe dread

ed nothing fo much as the prefence 

of a man whom fhe could not confi

der otherwife than as her tyrant. 

VoL. II. P As 
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As the lafi captor of the(e ladies 

treated them wit~ the greatefi refpecr, 
yet did not fo far yield to the abfurd· 
cuftoms of their country as to deny 

hiri1felf Lhe :pleafore of converfing with 
them, Zelmahi~e foon faw, that it 
would be - with extrel_Jle relu8ance 
CapJain Airf1ey would r.elinquifh his 

fair ca,ptive; while Zulmine was by 

no means infenfible of the p.erfonal 
merhs and generous attention of the 
young EnglifhIJ1an. Their voyage 

drew towards a clofe; for my brother -

was under the neceffity of carrying his 

prize to Zante, which was then the 

rendezvous of the fquadron he be
]onged to; a.nd Zelmahide, confcious 

that there was no time to be lofi, ven

·tured to difclofe to Edward her fenti
ments. This lhe did with confider
able art, endeavouring to prevail upon 

him 
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ie~ him to put her and her children on 

1, fhore, and to fail for England with 

,ct Zulmine: and it was in vain Edward 

nr 
I 

th 

it 

ce 

Ii 

D)' 

al 

r· 
n 

111 

attempted to convince her, th,it neither 

his honour nor the rules of the fervice 

would permit him to do this. Zelma

hide now i-eproached and now im

plored; but honour and duty firongly 

refifted her importunity. The fileht 

and modeft eloquence of the young 

and lovely Zulmine was infinitely 

more perfuafive, and m1ght, perhaps, 

have been too ·powerful for every ob

je8ion, but that it was already known 

who wer'e on board the Antiopa ( my 

brother's fhip~ in which I was a mid.: 

{hipman, was fo called), and the com

mander of the fquadron had begun a 

treaty with Azapheth, 'for the ranfom 

of Zelmahide, Zulmine, his two chil

dren, anll the Oaves that belonged to 

them. 
P 2 Zulmine 
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Zulrnine left . the veffel, drowned 
in tears, to attend Zelrnahide, who 

, dreaded her attra~ions, to the Haram 
of a man whom fhe thought of with 
horror and difgufi. My brother~ the 
viaim of honour, faw even the repu
tation · of an honourable a&ion torn 
from him, and fo . highly refented the 

, conduct: of his commanding officer, 
that he determi m~d to take the earlieft 
occafion or ca11ing him to account.
We were foon to leave that port, and, 
foon after, thofe feas. My brother, 
clef pair and rage in his heart, attempted 
vainly to conquer the pain he felt, by 
a more fodulous application to his 
duty. He could not bear to go on 
fhore, whither I was fent wi th a party to 

procure ftores for our !hip. Engaged 
for twq or three days in this occupa
tion, I at length was told, by a failor 
who accompanied me, that a black 
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fl ave ha<l conflantly followed me when

ever I was in the market, and certainly 

had fome defign in it. I feared no

thing from f uch a perfon; and the next 

day, the man bein•g pointed out to me, 

I accofred him. He bade me, in bad 

F rench, follow him out of the way of 

obfervation; and then told me, that 

he came from z ·elmahide, who, if I 

had courage to hazard it, had found 

the means, with the confent of Zul-

.11 ne, to put her into my hands: there 

was fome danger, he faid, in the ex

ploit, to thofe within the Haram, but 

little to whoever !hould receive the 

fair Zulmine without. I hefitated not 

a moment : I knew my brother's at

tachment to the beautiful Turk, and 

how much it haJ cofl. him to relinquiil1 

her. I caufed the boat to be ready, 

which had before been employed in 

carrying our fea flock on board; and 

P 3 at 
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at midnight I was to be under the 
walls of the houfe inhabited by the 
Sadar. I was to take with me an 

$ • • Europe~n drefs, and wait, with two 
men well ~r111.ed; the fignal which the · 
black flave alf ~red me he would give .. 
I was punaual . ta my appointment, 
with two brave fellows on whom I 
coul~ depend_; ai:id exaal y at the- time 
we pad agreed upon ;-the fignal was 
made, and a door opened not far from 
us, from which the n.egro appeared, 
and beckoned to us to follow him. I 
doubted, 'for a morpent, whether we 
were not betrayed to the vengeance of 
the jealo.us Sadar: but it was no time 
for pufillanimous hefitation ; we drew 
our fabres, and, concealing them,' en
tered the garden. Our guide walked 
filently before us, till we came into a 
thicket of cyprefs and cedar trees, fo 
thick that no light penetrated among 
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their boughs. Zelmahide and her 

trembling friend, now no longer her 

dreaded rivai, waited for "us. The f9r

mer a{ked eagerly for the clothes we had 

brought; which having received, and 

retiring from our fight with Zulmine, 

{he foon returned, and delivered into 

our care a beautiful boy of thirteen 

or fourteen, for f uch Zulmine now 
1 appeared. A fmall packet of her own 

clothes was then given to one of my 

men, and Zehnahide hurried from us, 

imploring us to lofe no time, but to 

fly as filently as we could, and haften 

to embark. I know not if her terror, 

or that of our timid companion, was 

the greateft: we regained the door, and 

haftened towards our boat; but before 

we were within hearing of the men 

whom we had left to guard it, a fhot 

was fired after us; and at the fame 

m0ment one of the boat's crew met us, 
~ncl 
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aI'l'cl 1nformed ·us, that a 'party, whom 
they knew to be the Sadar' s people, 
waited i'n confiderable forc·e to inter
cept o\ir return. 

My trembli·ng charge, who ·too well 
underftood the caufe of our alarm, was 
now fainting in my arms. The·re was 
not a moment for debate: I knew that 

; · a ,vell-managed retreat alone cou]d 
fave us, and T infiant1y qetermi•ned 
upon 'it. I balle the fitongeft of ·my 
attendants take Zulmine in his atms, 
and we made ou·r way to an houfe of 
public entertainment which I · had 
been ufed to frequen·t, where I told 
the Venetian who kept it, thaf the 
yqung midlhipman, for as fuch I was 
defirous that Zulmine lhould'pafs, had 
been hurt by an accident, arid that a 
few hou:s rep~fc were neceffary. At 
the fame ' time I related, that the 
poor boy had·difdbliged his comman-
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der by a youthful indifcretion, and 

that I wHhed to keep him on {bore 

till I could appeafe my brother's anger. 

The cunning Italian was not to be fo 

impofed upon: he came to me foon af

ter, and fpoke thus-'· Sir, I know that 

the perfon you would pafs upon me 

for the junior officer of an Engli!h fl1ip 

is a Turkifh lady, whom you have 

fiolen from the Haram of the Sadar." 

He faw my furprife and vexation. -

" It is no matter,,, continued he, "how 

I have difcovered this; I have no in

tention of betraying you; on the cGn

trary, my natural deteftation of the 

Turks would engage me to affift you, 

if I had not a great aff eaiort for the 

Englifh: but there are impediments to 

your getting your prize fafe on board, 

which it will be impoffible for you to 

furmount without my affifiance."-I 

found the man wanted money, and 
gave 



gave him all I had, with pr@mifes of 
more. He then convinced me that 
the danger was by no means imagi
nary; and, in the true fpirit of Vene
tian contrivance, engaged to deliver 
us frotn it, and to condua the lovely 
fugitive fafe on board the Antiopa, if 
I would leave the management of the 
whole to him. 

_ Accordingly he caufed a -long and 
large bafket to be brought into his 
houfe, f ucb as v·egetables and fruit 
are conveyed to market in; and early 
in the morning poor Zulmine being 
deprived of her newly-worn uniform, 
and wrapt in a 1ight drefs of her owh, 
was depo(i_ted . on a bed of leaves 
within this bafket: fhe was then co
vered as _lightly as poffible with vege
tables,- and the whole fhadowea ,,vi'th 
boughs of teclar a_nd p'lantain, as if to 
fecure the frui't from the• heat of the _ 
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fun, during their paffage to the !hip. 
Two other. bafkets were furnifhed in 
the fame way ; and then every thing 
being ready, my men, and others 
provided by the Venetian, were di- · 
reEted to carry them to the boats as 
fea flock for the Engli{h !hips, which 
were on the point of leaving the har
bovr. 

T _he precious cargo contained in 
he Jirfl bafket was conGgned to the 

care of my brave comrades, .and I at 

length faw it fafely depofited . in the 
boat, though the Ihore was lined with 
part.ies of Turks, who were, I knew, 
the people of the Sadar, and who 
waited on purpofe to inter~ept Zul;. 
mine. 

Imagine what was my joy to fee her 
fafely on board; yet, even there, 
great precaution was neceffary. My 
brother was at variance with the com-

-modore. 
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modore, and it was certain that he 

would try to compel him ro relinquifh 

Zulmine, fhould he know of her 

being. in the Antiopa. The people, 

in general, loved their captain with 

great affeaion; but to leave as little 

as poffible to chance, the fteward arid 

clerk were let into the fecret, and 

Zulmine was conveyed into the cap

tain's cabin in her vegetable cradle, 

even before her lover knew fhe was 

in his £hip. / 
It _ would not be eaf y to defcribe 

the mingled emotions which we all 

felt while the covering, under which 

the poor fugitiv.e had ~emained almoft 

four hours, was removed. She had 

fuffered confiderably from heat and 

confinement, but in a few d_ays was 

perfe&ly recovered, and refumed her 

accuftomed lovelinefs. My brother 

and fhe were united, as foon as they 
arrived 
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arrived at an Engli[h port ; and the 

fair Turk was infirut:l:ed jn the Chrif

tian religion and foon after baptized, 

though flill retaining her former 

name. They have fince enjoyed the 

moft perfea felicity, during the iliort 

intervals of the fervice which my bro

ther is allowed. About three months 

ago, he prevailed on my mother to 

accompany Zulmine, who is now 

fixed in the cottage of the foreft, and 

where our general happinefs ( for my 

mother doats on her daughter-in

law ), can hardly admit of any addi

tion, though our fh.011t-lived pleafures 

on {hore will be great! y increa[ed by 
the acquaintance we have now made. 

Thus ended Mr. A id1ey's little 

narratl ve ; but their adventure of 

the young party was the fubjea of 

fome days' converfation, and of a 

fli ght reproof. 

VoL. II. Q Juljus, 
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Julius, who' arrived a day or two 
afrerwdrds to return with them to 
Southa'mpton, was, of courfe, told 
of their - little night ramble, and the 
fiory of £he fair Zulmine was reiated 
to him. Many queftions occurred 
from a fenfible and intelligent boy, as 
to the manners fo different from thofe 
of his country, · which were repre
fented in this ftorv. 

,I 

Julius. 1 _ {hould imagine that a 
Tl!rk mufl be a very unhappy fellow. 
W -'hat can a man do with himfelf who 

, never reads, or hunts, or has the 
amufements f uch as we have? 

Mrs. B elmour. Oh! they are fo 
fenfible of ·the tedium of life that 
they take opiate, and obtain a fort of _ 
temporary iflfenfibility. Their go
vernment, · whi-ch is defpotic, does 
not allow any printing ·preffcs within 
its domin.ion, and of c0urfe the means 
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hat have enlightened the reft of the 
world, are loft to them. Their re
ligion teaches them to look with ab- \ 
horrence on C hriftians, and I a1n 
forry to fay, that in too many i°nflances, 
Chriftians aa fo as to juftify in a great 
degree their averfion. 

:Juli1:Js. The Arabian Nights are 
founded ·on Turkilh manners-but 
they are very improbable. 

Mrs. Belmour. Many people are 
highly delighted with thofe wild hif
tories) but I eannot fay I could ever 
admire thern . I fee no moral in them, 
and what I cannot for a moment be
lieve, cannot for a moment inten::ft 
me • 

.lt1ary. I don't feel much delight 
in hearing about pearls as big as eggs, 
and r~bies as big as melon~. I think 
it a great deal more delightful to read 
bifiories that· are true, or like truth, 

· 0 2 and ......, 
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and defcriptions refemb.ling what one 

fees every day. 

Mrs. Belmour. Such for example 

as a foreft, where yo.ung ladies lofe 

themfelves, or meadows with fhep

herds and fhepherde!f es. 

Sophia. That puts me in mind of 

a fonnet which Charlotte gave me 

yefterday. · 
Mrs. Belmour. What does it re-

late to ?-Can you repeat it? 

Sophia. It is addreffed to the New 

Foreft, which is called Sonnet to 

Ytene. 
Mrs. Belmour. Ytene is the name 

given in the old records to the .traa 

now called the New Foreft. -But 

come, let us have the verfes-I fup

pofe you have Mifs Amiel's leave to 

read them to your friend ? 

Sophia. Oh! yes; fhe told me fhe 

bad no '?bjeaion. 
SONNET 
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SONNET TO THE FOREST YTENE. 
Along thy wood-lanes wi1d, or ilirubby lawns, 
Or hollow dells, or g'.ens b1..fringed with thorn ; 
Wq.ere from its ferny lair at early morn, 
The forefter a,larms the timid fawn, 
I would fwere mine to wander ;--or when fade 
The gleams of evening into !hadow.y night: 
What time on (Tlany a (tern or graO} blade, 
The glow-worm hangs her fairy emerald light, 
J would behold the moon-b.!ams fall among 
The far retiring trees, and leng hening glades, 
And liften the low wind, that thrq' the fhades 
Conveys the nig:!1t bird's foft love-laboun:.d fong: 
For here the foul unruffled feels its p( wcrs, 
And feeks the Hermit Peace; within his foreit 

bowers. 

After the family of Mr. J\irfley left 
the neighbourhood of Southampton, 
the beautiful and amiable Zul
mine was happy to f upply the de
ficiencies of her education by fre
quent vifits to the fludions circle 
at Mrs. Belmour's; and thofe who 
c~mp?fed it., were 1n their turn de-

lighted 
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lighted to hear from her accounts of 

the people and places fue had f een. 

fo unlike what they had b_een accuf

tomed to : while the mildnefs of her 

manners and the foftnefs of her heart, 

feemed to convince them th~t fenfe ,. 
and goodnefs may be the produa of 

every part of the world. About two 

years after their ramble in the foreft 

had fo unexpeaedly enlarged their 

acquaintance, Mifs Amiel was mar

ried to Mr. Charles Airfley, then 

made .aa commander ; and Sophia, 

frequently a-vifitor, delighted to talk ' 

over the circurnfiances of their firft 

accidental meeting. 

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME. 

!f this Work meets with the Jucc~ that 

has attended the former ProduElions of the 

Author in this line, it is propofid to add 

Two other Volumes on tke fame Plan, -in 

the courfi of Sz'x or Eight Months, 
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